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Trs.oopy of Report by ohran of Board appointed 
jnler uarrlage of Goods by utor iControl i jrd’co 
!or the period r,ov.1931 to .mne.iua. oouinenta 
>n loss In Hallway revenue, and effects of wasteful 
•■onpetltlon.^ .jnoloses copy of ^111 (Tlio Gairiars o 
;o.d8 oy aotor IProhibl tIon) ord'ce, which is approve 

‘ temporary ir.easur- , or the elimination 
. wastetul C cipeiition. Proporu-o to Introauce oill t 

^.evja c'Cil on 36 july. ASita if any opj-ctuon
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position of tne raii^y justifies the introduction 
of an ad Hoc measure of tliis nature pendirig the 
receipt of Mr .Gibe's report on the general qufestion 
specifically referred to him at 6 in 16U20/32.

The main objection is that this letuslation 
must penalise the owners of comirierciai transport. 
There is however no question ol racial (i.scrimination 
(Mr.Allen's minute oi l2/‘.-/3l on i7228/31 applies), 
although tliOse c.'.iefiy affected will be Indians - 
but financial considerations must be the aecidirg 
factor in present circumstances.

As rtgards the details of the bill there 
are trie followirg points to consider.-

Section 3 (3) remains .inaitured in spite of 
! r.Qibc's query 'r^ardintj Otner inoustriai ounoerns 

ara. f of i was receiving 
The new section j uoes not

t-TluO

9jtr/(7i^s

1

iyi>

/ '
v7hich at was stated .1.

ir~7

iiO

consideration.

appear to cover tnese cases .

Invite attention to tins and imjuire 
the reasons for maKiiig no provision for such 
inoustriai punoenis.

Section 9.

Section It.

</)

/t cl

0 Aw ' ^

^ '1 ^Uf. U

u: »• 0“

)
7

■»..

No mtrginal let'ers are given. 
Tiiis follows tne provisions of 

section 2t of Grdce. XXlll of i93i which is

■*f~r yy- y

-'■r.-J.

reproduced in Lganda trace. No. 7 oi 1932 (section 6).

As regarus the Soneduie ti.is remains 
' the same as in the original Bill and tne tovan.or 

does not oanmant on Mr.Gibb's siggeatjon ttiat the 
Schedule should be attended to tidoret. 
section 4 the Governor in tounoii tates power to 
vary the Schedule it seems unnecessary to do more 
than to ask for tne Governor's views on this 
siqjgestion.

1

As under

a* ^
/fcA 'i Subject to any l^al ooservations• '

4M*ti
approve
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teiajl^?' in principle aa » temporaryapprove by 
measure.
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Where the Railway Is a State railway. It le 
Inevitable that If there ie to be a elngle body with 
a prantlcal monopoly It auet be the railway.
If It la to obtain that monopoly without prohibition 
(or practical prohibition) of ooimetitlon, it can 
only do eo by under-cutting Ite coiqpetltora.

A privately owned railway may be In a poaltloa toV

-7^ j, ^ * eaorlfloe Ite eheureholdere Inthle way, but In the 
oaae of a State railwhy the ehat'eholder

(■■

le-j^, taxpayer.
^ anf in the long run the taxpayer will not etand the 
I ftirdOn of under-cutting 

' ,' rdeuit

N
if he thinks that the a<vne 

can be obtrilned by legislation.
In the case of State

. 'Vk- a '

ownerehlp, I think 
that the only oouree le to have a etrong Advlehry 
Committee on which the different local Intereete

will
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will be sufficiently represented, end with the 
aid of its advice, but with an eye to the 
final Interests of the State, the legislature 
should take a strong line-

Sir 8. Wilson;
The papers have not been forward since

oU'.Kenya concluded that the previous arrangenent

e Ir-XH-
bid- h Kdt, ti

LftUU-j ^ ^ ^

u!u ^

for controlling road traffic by means of heavy, 
but not prohibitive^tolls had failed, and that 
It must be replaced by prohibition on selected 
routes. t (/yh ^

advice
With Ur. Gibb'B/before us, I think 

that we have no option but to give the 
principle of prohibition a trial. The details 
have obviously been closely considered, as the 
decision not to apply prohibition on the 
Thomson's Palls Route, without even retaining 
the previous power of Imposing a toll, must 
mean that they have given up the Idea of making 
• branch railway pay, and cannot, therefore, 
have been taken without deliberation.

? Telegraph as proposed.
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• 'thb official GAZETTF
■■■*■.

T. Octobar le, 1938.,419a
' Government ;^otice ‘tfo. 668 "

W G. BEB?.8F0RD 8TOOKB, 
4,-citngr Clerk of the Legislatioe Council.

A Bill to Provide lor the Flroklhltioii of the 
Carriage lor Reward of Opoda. by Hotor 
Vehicles over Certain Boads of the Colony.
BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the Colony of 

Kenya, with the advice and coosent of the Legislative Council 
thereof, as follows :—

f

(
1. This Ordinance may be cited as “ the Carriage ofShort title and

conmiencement. Qppjg by Motor {ProhibitionJ Ordinance, 1982,” and shall 
come into ox)eration upon such date as the (governor may by 
notice in the Gazette appoint.

2. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise 
requires-^

” motor vehicle ” meens every description of vehicle pro
pelled by means of'meohariism contained within itself other', 
than a vehicle ^ised on specialfy-.pi'epared. ways-such as rail-1 
ways and tramways! and includes a tractor and a trailer;

f

.tion.Interpi

” ti^tor ” means a. motor vehicle designed for towing 
one or more trailers;

" trailer ” means a vehicle attached to and drawn by a 
motor vehicle whether'its weight is partly supported by the 
motor vehicle or otherwise;

'* goods ” means 'goods, or otberr movable property of 
any description, and includes animals and birds, whether 
alive or de^.

¥'■ ■

Prohibition of 8, ' (1) Save as is provided under this Ordinance, no 
motor cnrriage person shall for reward convey by means of any motor vehicle 

any goods (other than the personal effects of persons travelling 
therein) over or along any road mentioned in the Schedule 
hereto.

(2) If any goods which have been sold or are being con-.^. 
veyed for sale are conveyed by the seller by means of a motor 
vehicle owned by him, m'cbufse of delivery of those gockiB to 
their purchaser or to the place of sale such conveyance shall 
constitute a conveyance for reward within the meftnibg o( thir 
section.

rosda.

.(3) The provisions of this section shall not apply in 
^ard, to conveyance "of any farn^g products from-the 
faite whereon such farming produced were produced to the 
nearest railway s^atipn or aiding or to the nearest municipality 
or township. * ,•

4. The Governed, in Council may, from time to time, 
by order, add to, vary or revoke the whole or any part of the 
Schedule hereto.

5. Notwithstanding anything in this Ordinance con
tained, the Govei-nor in Council may grant a permit on such 
terms as he may think fit to carry goods for reward over or 
along any road mentioned >iii the Schedule thereto in respect 
of any motor vehicle either generally or in respect of any 
particular journey and subject to such conditions as hit may

Power to alter 
Sohedole.

Power io gruit 
permits id 
speoial
ciroiuiutaiioee.



II mtgts. «5^be» 18,‘ 1983. THE OEPIClAli .g^ETTE. .™E' official BAZETTE
r ■proMiritie a ho'is sotisfioa tbst such wotor vohiele ii bona fide , 

used Icff . cbnVey,ing suppKes or equipment for pgroons on a 
temporn0 visit to the Colony or that special cireumstances 
exist which justUy him in granting such free permit.

%

.t» t S'?
e. Notwithstanding the proviso to section .8 of the ..•

^ , Traflic Ordinance, 1928, no motor, vehmle ,licensed in the ‘^4
Uganda Protectorate or in the Tanganyika Temto^ shall be lui^bmriii' * 
entitled to- carry goods for reward over or along any *’oad^§J[*|^jy-jg3g 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto.

jBvlng
«t»re Mnriiw > 
'tjenniuced ia 
uontraFeDtion 
of oontract. •4U

7. Offences against this Oi-diuance sliall be po^ni^ble to Offeaoa* -e.
the police. pST

8. Any person who shall contravene any the prp- Pshal^, - ^ , ^
visions of this Ordinance shall be guilty of an offend and v: ' ‘
shall be liable on conviction by a magistrate of-ftie first or .vt" J' • 
second class to a fine of one hundred pounds‘brio inipriwn- % , " '
ment for a term of six months <».t6 both such fine and such 
imprisonment.

The Contracts in Kestraint of Trade- Ord 
hereby repealed. j1932.

Objects asd Reasons. f:.r
This BiW repeals the Cuntracts in Res 

Ordinance, l"^' t of Trade
, and re-enacts it in an alteiM form. The 

Secreta^ of Skte has expressed the opinio^hat section 
of the OrdmanceYs it stands does not quitelfccurately roBect 
the principles lalS down by the Hoiisq.^Lords in the 
Nordenfelt Case a!u has suggested thaKthe wording might - 
be altered to achievAthis object. ^

•c-r
2 f’.

9. (1) Nothing in this Ordinance contained shall'bbigaYinx for. 
deemed to make unlawful'the conveyance ol any goods £pr 
reward by means of a motor vehicle if the conveyance of ^uch >'1n: 
goods whether in ofie motor vehicle or in more than-^e*™ 
motor veliicle does not involve tlie use of more th^n twenty- i 

all c)f any road or 'roads mentioned in the

.1

Sr".Clause 2 of the BiV gives ex 
the Secretary of State.'

Section 3 of the p 
Secretary of State to be 
d of 'this Bill,.which provid^ t 
in restraint of trade sJml) 
employer terminates the 
tion of the tennis of the 
restricted nature.

in tp the suggestion of five miles in 
Schedule hereto.

nt Or 
k wide^f

^ance is thought by*the- ” 
In its incidence, and Clause.. . 

tt any provisiop or covenatA'- 
I void'in any' frase where an 
iS of an employee .in eontraven- 

itrsiOf of service, is of a m6re

< • s
{•2) The distance travelled by any person over any road • 

mentioned in the Schedule herebo shall be deemed to be the 
distance from the point at which such person first came upon, 
such scheduled road to the point at which he would by using 
the normal means of communication finally leave such ^ 
scheduled road. ‘i’.'

10. Wlien any person is charged with carrying goods Ono^' at pwf. 
for reward under this Ordinance the onus of titQving tbji^-tiie'’ - ‘ 
goods HO conveyed were not conveyed for reward BhanD^,on 
tlie person bo charged.

serv »

No expenditure of 
provisions of this Bill t

^Uc mone^ will be involved if the 
;ome law.

11. llie Carriage of Goods by • Motor 
Ordinance. 1931, is hereby repealed :

.Provided that all licences, authorities or rights granted, 
by the Road Transport Control Board under the authority of'
the Ordinance hereby repealed and in'force iiAtnediately before '
the commencement of ihiti Ordinance shall respective^ ,c^- 

. tinue in force W the period for wTiich they, were issuedpr^j.i;.;^ 
while so in foree all the provisions of th^ Ordinance herel>|^-v-.; 
repealed^ in respect of those Ucences .during the cj^oticy 
thereof and in respect of the vehicles under the autbofi^ of 
such Iw-ences and the vehicles used in connexion with awh , • < 
licences shall apply %Q such licences, authorities and rights as 
aforesaid, arid to the vehicles to' which they relate.

No^'of 1931.

\
\

/•

. , 1

NBivMha 'BBd.Uiance-through Oilgil and P»8“oe east of Lake 
BImanteita

Tho 'road hetweeij Vo> and Tavflta.

Babai,via

v^v' ..N*.
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:.v

without duoaess* Thsr* le no-

thing to prevent transport workers

from utilising, as you suggest,

the roaia In the Colony other than

the two abOTs Mentioned.

3. The Ordinance la under

stood to oontaln no provision for lla.

renewal (In respeot of the two roads

In question) of lloenoes due to ex

pire, but It does provide that

lloenoes Issued before It oame into

force shall remain valid for the
#

period of their curronoy

I am., etc..

L B. FRCCSTON
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
. Nairobi,KENYA.

f Kenya.

BY AIR MAIL, ^ -
5 October, 1932.

Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of 

your telegram No.192 of the 23rii September on the subject 
of the Carriage of Goods by Motor (Prohibition) Bill.

Mr. Gibb's suggested amendments to clause 3(5). 
ancfthe Schedule or the Bill were considered in Exeouti-ve 
Council before the Bill mas sribmitted to yai. As 
regards clause 3(3) no amenoment is considered necessary,, 
since under clause 9 any goods may be conveyed for

2.

reward for a distance not exceeding twenty-five miles
There are no industrial pro-along a scheduled road, 

ducts produced at a distance of more than twenty-five
miles from the nearest railway station and requiring 
conveyance along either of the scheduled roads.

The Railway Advisory Council considered the 
Bill at its meeting held on the 13th and 14th September 
and, while agreeing that the Bill should achieve the 
object desired and recommending its early enactment, 
suggested no other amendment than that the penalty 
provided under clause 8 should be increased or should 

I am not in favour of providing 
for confiscation and, as regards the adequacy of the 
penalty, I see no reason to suppose that a fine of one 
hundred pounds or six months imprisonment will be an

In the unlikely event of it
proving ....

3.

include confiscation.

insufficient deterrent.

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
MAJOR SIR PHILIP CUNLIFPE-LISTER, P.C., G.B.E., M.O., M.P., 

SECRETARy OF STAffi FOR THE COLONIES,
DOWNING STREET,

LONDON, S.W.l.

i
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.Wdecwkte.tBeverer penalties can readily De , ^ 
profidodjif experience shows that they are required.'
I WDTil^j however, if pressure'is brought in Select' ^ 
teinniitiree, agree to * severer penaltj** :: y

The Railway Advisoiy Council has ^ 'asked . 

that the Schedule should be extended as su|^irte4'i*y • • 
Mr. Oibb', and in the
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circumstanced the to ^t^
thfe Schedule, vested in the Gova^i, ,^4
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PART I ('

f INTRODUCTOR’f

. ..CpJJREBENCE PN RAIL AND ^PAD TRAKSPPBT. 
To Itaoi Jobs Pibob, E»q., C.B.E., M.P.,

Minister ol Twwjaport.

v'v . ijr

I
8m,.v»

11th April, 1932, a»d dre reprodnoed on pags 4. 
a. ,W^8ibeg8n onr work on 14th April, and wa harve aince had 

niliodical meetinga on'ope or two dajfs of each wdek, the intervida 
^ng need for tha preparation and analyeie of the neceasaty intoa- 
tion. We are happy to say that we haTO.bden able to cimplete offli
Report by the date requested, tho-end of Jnly, and to inafe .........
mendationa oh the qnestiona put to na .which ha»e in aU i 
our anaciiBous snpport.

you a 
U6 0D

TERMS OF REFERENgE.
From the point of view of eslabiishing what would be a fair bads 

of f^petitipn and dividon of function between rail and road trane-

he Higliwaj Aqtlionties and other intereste concerned, to conaider 
t ,e facia relating to the incidence of highway ooata in relation to 
tlic routributioua of the different claesea of mootlnioaily propoUed 
lohwlea I to consider the nature and eltent of the regula^h wto 
in wee of modern economic developmenta, should be apphed to 
^ods transport by road and by rail; and, in the light of con 
m'cnT’t” ‘hese heads, to-make, ench^/urtheTLom-
a dc r , ‘ 1“*'' '3a»'g“«d to assist the two
cl^.mna ‘h Jettons under equitable
conli 101,6. uhich adequately safeguard the interesta of trade and 
indubtrv ; and to rejxirt by the end of July.

I rehoptr- 
respects

I.-ouJlJ'^DUC^aY. ,
3. We think it well to maktf a few iprelis^ary comments upon 

the scope of oar task and the characterbf ourjCdufarenoe.
4. It is less than two years since th6 Royal QomoMssioQ on Trans

port reported, after two years of work, oh the whofe ;^blem of the 
Co-ordination aud Development of Transport, Our''role has been 
much more modest; our task more, limiltid.- 'We are not a Com
mission charged lyith the duty of esamming the problem of road 
and rail transport from ev^ry aspect, tftarlakhig evidfehce from 
every interest concerned. We ate a Gonferittj<^, onjpbeed, .with the 
sole exception of the independent.; Uhairmais, of rj^pfesentative 
persons engaged .in the, practical administration ot road or rail 
transport. Our problernff^inoreova*, has been’hot that of transport 
generally but of goods transport.

The questiftna ire have4>een asked to consider fall into three 
principal categoties,

fa) the ihcid^ce of highway'cost® in relation to the oontri- 
^^butions of’the different clWses of mechanically propelled 
vehicles; , ®

(6) the nature and j^ktent/of the regulations whitsh, 1_ .1,.. 
qf modem, e^nomic developments, should be apphed to goods 
tran^rt by-Joad arid- rati}

'' : (c) - in. general,' any measures which may assist the two sides
of tho'^idustry to carry out their functions under equitable 
conditions, whioh adequately safeguard the interests of trade 

’ and industry.

, in view

■■ t
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-f I •w ■ INTRODUCTORY
G-

: f eo^EBENOE 6N BAIL AND ROAD TRAN8POBT. 
To Pbkoi Joan Pysob, Esq., C.B.E., M.P.,

Minister of Transport.
■ ,.t (■ -•

8m.
the Beport for wbicib 

were commuoicated to
1. We have the honour to submit to you 

you’aa^ed in the Terms of Beferenoe which 
us Qb 1‘lth Ajwil, 1933, abd are reproduced on page 4.

2. yTe .began our work on 14th April, and we hafve since had 
Cj»i^odicaI meetings on ope or two da^s of each week, the intervals 
^ing used for th« preparation and analysis of the necessa^ informa
tion. We are happy' to say that we have b4en able to complete our 
Report by the date requested, the end July, and to make recocn- 
mendatiions oh the questions put to us which have in all respects 
our onaniiBouB support.

terms pp repeeenct,

iPps^Ssj.: K'jujrEit: ret
ipESE £ i5:“.3=„-S'StajS'
n vievi of intidern etonouiic developmnnts, shonld bTappUed to 

poodb tranupor, by road and by rail; and, in the linht of mt

Intboddotoev. - ^
3. We think it well to make a few prehipicary commenta upuu 

the scope of oar task and the character of our tktofarenoe.
4. It is less than twoyeat's since th6 Royal Commission on Trans

port reported, after two years of work, ob the'whola problem of the 
Co-ordination and Development of Transport. Our .role has been 
much more modest; our task more limited. We are not a Com
mission charged with the duty of exeinix^g the problem of road 
and rail transport from every aspect, after taking evidfenbe from 
every interest concerned. We are a Conferapco, composed, with the 
sole exception of the independent,. Uhairman, of rapjesentative 
persons engaged in the, practical udininistmtioD of road or rail 
transport. Our ptoblem,.,paoreover, has been'not that of transport 
generally but of goods transport.

i. The questions toe Eaveieen aeked to consider fall into three 
principal categories■

(а) the ihoid^ce o< highway 'costs in relation to the oontri-
, buttons of the different olasW of mqchanicslly propelled
vehicles; , “

(б) the nature and »tent' of the regulations which, in view 
qf modem economic developments, should be spplied to goods 
transport by road arid i

‘ ' (c).in. ganeral.'ariy measures .which may assist the two sides
of the ^dustry to carry out their functions under equitable 
conditions, which adequately safeguard the interests of trade 

' and industry.
1^68

Bideh of the miiusin-

i
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I. Ill va-vi' of

fruiue a Bcbeine which in not prejudicial to absent interests, tiiou^'h 
in considering the burdens projier to thie goods vehicles with whfch 
we are specially concerned and adopting certain principles /or 
determining them, we inevitably make implications (which are 
shown in the appendices) as to tlie ellects of those principles upon 
other classes.

10. Before we proceed to deal with the specific questions t>ut to 
us. it will be well to suimnarize, in general outline, the idain facte 
winch constitute the framework within which our problem presents 
il.self.

11. The advent of the internal combustion engine as an'economic 
and Kocial facti^r of importance is a phenomenon of this'^ntury and 
of the present generation. Before its arrival the rotfa system of 
tlie country was. with the unimportant exceptions of a few toU- 
gaies, and some licence fees paid in respect of road locomotives, 
presented freely to all who used it—pedestrians, cyclists, or the 
drivers of horse vehicles—at the e.xpeiise of the community. The 
cost of constniction and maintenance alike (amounting at the 
beginning of the century to about i:l2 million a year) fell upon the 
{jiiblic revenues and almost entirely upon that portion of them 
which was raised locally in the form of rates. ,•

12. On the other hand, the alternative meails of transport, the 
riulway.s and the i-anals, contributed to the rates and enjoyed no 
subsidy from public revenues, tlie wliole cost of construction and 
maintenance being met by those who, owned them and being 
reimmeratedj:)y llic cliarges made for tran.sjiort.

Id. The proiilem of unfair competition did not. however, 
l>efore the advent of the internal coVibuetion engine, becau.se the 
railways and the canals had a natural advantage over any form of 
trausfiort for the class of traffic for which they were suitable, which 
no free use of the roads by horse-drawn traffic could substantially 
impair

14. Ill a single generation this siliiation has been completely 
iransfnrmed. The roads are now predominantly used by motor 
vehicles ; ail other use made of the roads, though not unim|)ortant, 
IS entirely secondary. 'I'here are now about a million private 
motor cars, fi27.(X)0 motor cycles. 3f34,000 goods motor vehicles 
and H7,()(X) taxicabs, motor omnibuses and coaches in Great 
Briiaiii; and the internal combustion engine may be considered 
to have [)lace<l a mechanized horse at the service of each man and 
\v<imaii in the country for the conveyance of them.selves and their 
goods, This IS a development which has been exceeded id the 
I ' .S A,, and [ler liead of the population by the Dominiops and 
of the smaller rounlries nf Kurojie. hut it is otherwise unapproached 
by ail) great country e.xeept Fran<<-.: ami in no eonntrv in tbi* 
World I- the mimb<‘r of cars -,<> great in relation to area These

,, our lerms ol reference, and the
■ ed mi.mtioii o( the MinLster to invite tlie views of the high-

ml.milc"."'"" conceded, it has seeined
I r “ ‘“'■‘•s these mtereBts to

. Mir,button
‘ I, Parliament will determine

“ ■' ‘“‘'-■'■“‘e repreeented m our own

We l„,„
-latenien, fr ‘h'" “hvautage of receiving written
»elia , M I 7 If t“ ■'"'iern.entioned bodies and associations, as 

ws o . hebalf of a meeting of ami.llary users of road transport 
ip.K>| iircii, and from many individuals 

‘ '"'J-na loiifercnce ol fubli.- l.Aility Associations 
( hi.mberuf IVatl,; of the L’liiled Kmgdoiii 

Nrmim,. \\ ;m.|,o„..^n;ei. and Removers- Association, Ltd 
n,or|M,niU:d As.sociation of Retail Distrifujiors.

R.cnrporat^d rhamber of ( 'ommerce of l averpool 
NHiional hitniierH’ Union of Scotland 
N«ti<mal io-defaiion of I'roduce Merchants. Ltd 
;irlKu.umUrv r.imm,it.-r- of the Co operative Coiiyress 

Icdesinans- A.s.sociation -migres.s

ui the f

itiiilway Iteforiri League,
Road fiaiiiage A,ss.Kmlion. J.id.
- uite.l 'I’nules AsHociaiioii of Liver/nxil.

iiave kept in mind the 
''X|>r.-s..;<‘ii in

I arise

h. and recommendations
rreuved ,r„m ,1„. Hillrr'T “

...
.................. „ould l,e U.,.le7 r

" -'■iroendatiunr. a.veptabie to ourselves at the
'‘•'■■inic.- whether central or loi.-af. if «i.. attempte.i

Si=ipsSs==Mmmm

VICVl

"f !i(

’•f ill'' plliill,-
!o I h.i. .

some
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regMds the whole of thie work our object has heeu the

to Sia * t^B repreeentiDg two intereete ae our contribution 
- L ‘J'* G<>™."“But and Parliament will determine

ConLence kpt repreaented in our' own

frame s acbeme which is not prejudicial to absent interests, though 
,in considering the burdens proper .to tbie goods vehicle^ with wh^ 
we are specially concerned and adopting certain i^iflpiples for 

'determining them, we inevitably ipsdie implications, (whii^ ^ 
shown in the appendices) as to the effects of those principles upon 
other chiBMB.

10. Befprd w« proceed to deal with the specific questions ^nt to 
us, it will be well to..summarize, in general outline, the nlain facta 
which conatitjata the framework witl^ which our probl^ presents

11. l%e ad^^t ofthe intern^ combustion engine-as ki^ecoimmic 
and social fact(^ of importance is a phenomenon of this'cgntury and 
of the present geherl^tiori'. ^fore its arrival the roi(d system of 
the country* was, with the un^portant exceptiona o^ a *few toll- 
gates, and some licence fees paid in respect of road locomotives, 
presented freely to all who used it—pedestrians, cyclists, 
drivers of horse vehicle^:—at the expense of the community. The 
coat of construction and maintenance alike (amounting at the. , 
beginning of the century to about £12 million a year) fell upon the 
public revenues end -almost entirely upon that portion of them 
which was raised locally in the form of rates. , '

12. On the other h^d, the alternative meai^ of transport, the 
railways and the capals, contributed to the -rates and enjoyed no 
subsidy from public revenues, the whole ^coet of construction and 
maintenance being met by those who', owned them and b^ng 
remunerated by the charges made for transport.

■#

8. We_ ha

o^Toad fuauspo.

hurniture Warehousemen and Bemovera’ As^iation Ltd
Incorporated Aesociatinn of Retail Distributors
nTkohTp Chamber of Commerce of Liverpool. ' . 
National Farmers Union of Scotland.
Nation* Federatbn of Produce Merchants Ltd

Ssnstruir ''
Railw^ Refonn League.
Road Haulage Association, Ltd. 
united Trades Association of Liverpool.

9. We have kept in mind the views and recommand«ti«««

J
, or the

18. ''Hie problem of unfair competition did ndt, however, arise 
before the advent of the internal co'inbustioD engine, because the 
railways and the canals had a natural advantage over any form of 
transport for the class of traffic for which they were suitable, which 
no free use of the roads by horse-drawn traffic could substantially 
impair.

14. In a single generation this situation has-been completely 
transformed. The roads are now predominantly used by motor 
vehicles; all other use made of the roads, though not unimportant, 
is entirely secondary. There are now about a million private ’ 

^ motor ca?8, 6?7j(>p0-motor cycles, 364,000 goods motor vehicles 
and 87,000 motor omnibuses. and coaches in Great
Britain; ai^d' the internal combustion en^e may be considered 
to have placed a mechanized horse at-the service of each man and 
woman in the country for the conveyarice of themselves and their 
goods. This is a development whi^ has-been exceeded in the 
U.S.A., and per head of the papulation by the Dominions and some 
of the smaller countries of Europe, but it. je (^herwise unapproached 
by any great country except Prtince; and-in no country in the 
world is the number of cars so great in relation to area. These

lUl.VS A i
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' -. asi-lt is, howfiter,' unieasonabie hj! »rgue,,that if contributifins

:lSS3i«^^ia ...

-fessai^ari^^ ■ 
SiiSrrj'ig2*'s£‘ii^
economically aouni. . ‘f ■ - '

jusu‘*S.s..-Kz iSsiS;^*lo deal with the qtfe.tito- of whether, epd if eo, howMnwh, 
i 'uBCrs suchlm private motorieta ahonld iW bByotid their owaiBhfw 

bf thp ahnqal,joadj™to. - •■ :;i - ’ '
■37.-Aa we indica^'lstw,, we conader thet tha tejafive cpatribu- 

tions need correction.-ahi, that-,-oepedWhi for e^o-claeiiM df 
oommerciafgooda vehioltsui-they need to he morcMed, .Bnt e*t]r»»7 
gaat expetaatioOT maat liobibe. cnte^ined by tho^ interea^ fo 
raflwaya as to the .effect of such increased-httation, or of ,,thrs 
combined .with sva^ additionid. fegulatioa aa ,we. cws«iy« to be 
in the jmbUc intereat, in fmcins.back t^ t<> tire mlwaya and ao 
restoring their fortones. 'There are, bowOTeTi oertam fondafnental 

which call for dearer recognition than they-have receired 
hitherto by the gaperal eornntauiiy. .

23. The milwayB of ■

lia^iure: .,
have disappeared or hay© .been so niaterially r^ncedj.;. 
th^ full <fcSr of their dfhiintenanoe. The radway, Wpyewntatnr^ 

';faroiflhed the following figures ia mustratwn of this poiat :^ . . :

wa

.iJ

* ■ :'r. '. . '-> ■ Railway track c.tU corr^t^mJiitg to those prooided by puWw, 
milhonl^l^rf^ osers /or 1930.

- ...

.w-"

;i'

£

4fc';^r,L-enf.
Maitiifintnc^^^ilui Rene^i :

llH,0pO,Qe(J . ,V.

36

/ .>•3
Signalrtten :

i'6 ftix'iWO 
Hiilrs:

£3,51)0.000

toad6^

•a

,... 8i
'■'i.

• ■-if7.<eI, Tofil

y

'X Thf lufge'Buuift;i^-bu^i iuive to be paid by the milways in respect 
of the interest on the capital required, to-eoDB^ct their peririiinent 
way conatitiites a prlncip;il difforetire between their Wtuation and 
that of tiie road tiao«pt>rt industry.

r

, IBBUeS

•2a--?toad Uui]f>pori uoUlie other hand. uiiUsies as its peiiiiauent 
wi^ the general ro!id systeni syhieli hus been caiislructed and traus- 
fofrnt'H. and in nia^tfliped, .hyjiJuhtU reveni:

•24. Such a stHtenieut would./liowey®, by Itself Iteimisleadiug n)ttd 
unjust. Koa'd oseM, in additipw .'lO; being, like those w^o' are 
mteitisted iu railivaye, both taipayetts aud to jjpme eittejatc./thoQ|(h 
(small in compftr^n with the railWysj ratepay©rB,;paj epedial 

the form both licence

38, Tt must- iti faimees bp' admitted that the preaent sftuation 
of the milways is iii >part doe to the fact ftst for many claaaM of 
tr^c the motor vehfcte is both more coBvenient add eBMBtklly 
mo.* Mpnotmijal than .too railwayajwhidr ar^bcca^rirbshfl^

.. the public interest, to drtert traffic back frona the rOadji and 
derive trade And induatrj. pf the copvemenheB.cf ,^^ Oew tvfa

5.SS oSirS.'SSj&trSrt A.'!;.'
except that wiic/r *iU,coto» rrfew, #gain,i Urei .
two paajor oaiiaea of toea, parent a*., aha
pbrary. the yailwaya rehat look toitheir share of a ffo^Uy focreal- 
ing total of trade as Economic activity expands with popolatioB and

.Uoe.
■ t

dut^s and petrql'^i^ity-, the receipts 
fn>ui wiiirh, if we aggregate theip'lor'^11 of .motor users,
are tttjiiiil to current expenditure pn the ros^. ’ -ConQinenMal road 
inui.Hjmrt by itself is far Trora paying this 'wtal cost, but on the 
other band ii would obvfc^ly be aniuB^.that it should, fpr it is nor 
lit all in ih(‘ same itosition ee if it hod'^ooDstructed at its own cost 
a road systeui deeigned and reMTvbd for Its exclusive use. ~ 
are not adapted solely to. its jrequiretnente; and their use by others 
involves re^riction^ hh.-ejpeed. extra insoracoe against atu^dehta 
and many othef dh^bilities.
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h»vi aijAppearS or h»T» been » materially rrfooedi;;; They 'b^.; ■ • 
th«i.fall Dt their imintenanoe. The radway. tepfeaentativw

' ‘'.' - ' . ' 'l^sheiTth* fallowing figures m illustration of this poiBlH^ ■:

■jik?''" Railway track miU fa those froMed iiy paWw, ;
■ enth^^g^neers/orlbBO.

f'i

*
v’,. u

-1 afij'It is, howete, uBreasonable tp argue that if contributions 
i: »6d'ta?tatioh fre^^ItiourceB eoiinecteS, tyitfi motoring covers bhe 

' Ss-ol.lhe rba^afaii- #itsis<of 'contr*'utfoii is Beeessarily secured, 
i?Plif-4 -«ftaimelM.:.:ef user,,rs^ aTeiose who ;_<,wi,.rprivate

port,vwhich must be'fairly assessed and impo^ U the basiB of 
competitioil » 4o be eqmtabl? and the reeakant diviaion of fooction 
economicaJly ^ound.

25. Our ta* W bwn to determine wljst is this'ap^bpw 
contribution, Mvmg determined it we have not felt it. obr duiy 
to deal with the question of whether, and if so, how mudi, toad 

■' Users such as private motorists should pay beyond their own share 
Of the anunal^oad^^s.

27.- As wo indicatsr'latei,r wo coeeider that the.relative contribu
tions need correction and, that, 'espeaially for. certain claases of 
eommercial-goods vehieleswlhey need to he increa^. But extyava- 
gaot expeetetions innat not^, entertained by thofa mtesea^ in 
raflways aa .fa the effect of aucb lucreaaef-taxation, or of this 
Qorabined with suqh additional, regulation da we eonoeiTe to be 
in the pnblic interest, in torcing^baok traffic t« the railwaya and an 
restoring their lortunea. There at*, however, oerttun fundamental 

which call for clearer recognition than, they -have received 
hitherto by the general oomnitfaity.

-as.'It must'in fitmeas be'admitted that-the preaent aituatidn 
of the railways is lit part due to the fact that for many classea of 
traffic the motor vbhicle is both' more convenient and esaentially 
more econotraQal than-the ^IwayS^hioh ar^eceBaarilr bdhfi^ 
to then own'permanent bracks. That is, eeaWn aeryioea.ot .tlle 
railways, essenfial.in the last oentn^, are no longer, mdispensable. 
and it wohldbehmfesirabl. fa attempt; by t^tioh beyond. «ha. 
repreaenfa-afair share of Wad coats or by fegBlitton beyond what 

in the public interest, to diir*rt traffic back from the roads antt 
deprive trade and industry ot the oonveniencee «£ .the new fonn

^iSS de^:^fa'S^lS ^,MbrrSl^

•

at
ButrevenueBs

£
(milUofis)

ii;..cenf- 

i'18,0pQ.Qg(j;''-‘ '

.fS.riOD.odii

... 36 V-■^,000

1ft'•.V' te

... 6^.
i-...

' '"iS .da.oiiii.fXio
d *

,A.. Hi;VS

I'-t'
■ t. ...mTotil .

K •rs'
J’lif luf-ge Kutlift'v^-in4;ji have lo be paid by the railways in respect 

Ilf the interest on t>ve capita! recjiiirert to-eoQ»(^ct their permanent 
, way ronsfitiite-s a principal tliffaretire between their situation and 

^ traiMft>rt: indflstry
•itl. l^oad irunsf'ori un.tlie otlier hand, ttlilizes as its pentuanent 

wiuF the general road system \y)tit ii .|ias been constructed ajid traus- 
and is niab^teirled, hy;imhlifi reveuues.

24. Such a .st*tauleiii would,f’lioweyar. by itself be'inialeadiug aud 
Koud ttBeiTA, in ad^tipu i^o being, like those ere

intiMe^ed m niiltvsys, Itoth tatipay^n and t<}.apme extent,.,(tlioo^b 
isiniill in coiupariBon with the railWys) rate^yjw’s.v.pay special 
iHMi-s ill liie form of both Jiuence duties and petrqlh^aty., the receipts 
[roiu ufiirii, if ue aggregate thera'^or pll of motor users,
ru-e ctjiiid i<> current expenditure on the roa^^. ^ -Coiumercriii road 
tnuisiwiri 1a itself is far from paying‘thifriwital cdktg but on the 
other haiisl it kvould obviously be tinius^.^t it shouid. for it ib not 
ut all in the .riiirae i>osition as.if it had'^boDstructed at its own cost 
a road system deeigoad affd repaired foi* its exclusive use. T—I- 
are not adapted solely to its xequiremente; and their use by others 
loveives regtrirtKHtB 'oh «pee4. extra insuranoe ".gainet ackiidefits 
and umny othef disabilities.
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PART IIhigher standards of life, and to the new facilities they can them
selves offer to the public by co-ordinating railway transport with 
road transport, whether their own or not: and for the rest must 
deal with their losses in the appropriate manner.

29. In our rt-coiiniiendations we can only offer an alleviatioii of 
the tliird of the principal causes of loss, namely, by dealing with any 
existing unfairness in the incidence of highway costs and inade- 
.jti;uy of the regulations to protect the public and other users of the 
roa<l against undesirable forms of road traffic by goods vehicles.

dO. It nrtxst not be assumed that this will necessarily result in a 
Illation khat is of the maxiuium etxinomic advantage to the coin- 

inuimy as a whole- Tins would only be the ease on the aasump- 
tion tiiut we can properly isolate particular industries without 
regard to the essential solidarity of industry and railway services 
a.- a whole and to the interdepeudence of their fortunes.
• nrri'ction of the incidence of highway costs may mean that eaeh 
claks of roatl tnuispurt is in future paying its own real economic 
10^1. Hut the withdrawal from the railways of ail cla.88e8 of 
iraffie wltieh liiids ruu<l iransjiort economical, even on this corrected 
huM:^, may hiilUTcate a situation on the railways which must react 
senoiislv iijion other industries. 'Uailway transport caters for all 
itidiistrie.-, and its tariffs have been built up on the principle of 
charging lefts tlmii a profiortion^ cost of service to certain traffics, 
and more to otliers. 'I'lie Imiitation of charges in the first case has 
lieeii ito.ftsihle beeause tlie railways wore also carrying the other 
class of traffic.
highway lo.sis therefore the broail question remains, whether it is 
{lossilde to retain in fiermanent eijuilibrium two systems, the 
economic cost of s<^rvice being the guiding [irimdple of charge for 
one .-^'t of industries, and “ what the traffic will bear*' for the 
other. It must lie recognised that some industries whose goods are 
now larricd by the railways on tlie latter principle, and whole 
eniuiiuiniiics ilepeodent upon them, would be most seriously 
alTected if they were charged the full profiortionale cost of service.
The {xwition is in some resjiects analogous to that which results 
from the expectation of people who like air travel that they shall 
la‘ idde to fall beck upon rail services when the weather is bad and 
find them just as regular and good as these services might reasou- 
ald\ lie if no air fncilitic.s were used.

:fl. W'f mention these wider considerations, not because they 
citlier explain or imjiair the positive proposals w'e make later as to 
a fair iiicuii'iice of highway cost,s, hut in order to illustrate the 
incviiahie limaatioiis of thus method of alleviating the general rail- 
w.’v [Xisilioti and averting the damage which that entails to 
industries whose goods are now being conveyed on the railways at^ ^ 
tpft.s than llii-ir stri<-t [irojiortlonate cost.

INCIDENCE OF HIGHWAY COSTS ’I
■ .-i-S

proceed to <H»,32. It is with this general background that 
specific problems.

33. The first of these is ' the incidence of highway costs in 
relation to the contributions of the different classes of mechanically 
propelled vehicles.”

34. We are happy, to saiy'that we are in full agreement as t^the 
main principles which should govern the determination'of the 
charges upon commercial motor transport.

35. The railway represeniatives ask no more than that this 
transport should pay its fan share of the cost of the roads they use 
as their permanent way. They do not ask that, either by taxation 
beyond this point or by restrictive regulation not required m the 
public interest, traffic should be fofeed back to the railways which 
they are not able to carry so conveniently or on so low a basis of 
real cost. They do not ask that any class of service which m^ 
have been rendered obsolete or comparatively uneconomical by tHi 
new form of transport now available should be artificially main
tained. In other words they do not ask for any action which would 
lend to secure a different division of function than would result if a 
single administration, without divergence of financial interest, 
were solely occupied in meeting the needs of the public by the most 
convenient and economictl arrangement of transport. At the 
time, of course, such a single administration would not make its 
calculations as if ii were starting with a clean slate; it would have 
due regard to the existence of capital equipment which must in- 
utilized or wasted ; would bear in mind the extent to which the 
transport system generally, and many road services themselves, are 
deiwndent upon the continued existence of the main railway 
system ; and would not necessarily regard an isolated mad service 
which just paid its way by taking the cream of the traffic, at a 
disproportionate cost to'the railways, as economically desirable.

36. The road representatives
commercial road transport should pay less than its fair share of the 
cost of the roads, or should by so doing attain any other deveiop- 
mant than that which i.s economic and in the public interest. They 
accept the principle that when those previously accustomed U) use 
horse transfxirt, without otlier contribution to the cost of the roads 
than they made as rate nr tax payers, turn to motor transport and 
so enter into direct competition with the railways, they should in 
equity pay their full share of the cost, without deduction in respect 
of the right of untaxed use which they previou.sly enjoyed when 
employing horses. All they ask is that they should not as motor

we

The

Kven when we have corrected the incidence of same

the other hand do not ask thaton
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PART 11higher standards of life, and to the new facilities they can them
selves offer to the public by co-ordinating railway transport with 
road transport, whether their own or not: and for the rest must 
deal with their losses in the appropriate manner.

i*l). III our rcc-ommendations we can only offer an alleviation of 
Uu' third of the principal causes of loss, namely, by dealing with any 
existing unfairness in the incidence of highway costs and inade- 
<jii:uy of the regulations to protect the public and other users of the 
roa<l against undesirable forms of road traffic by goods vehicles.

INCIDENCE OK HIGHWAY COSTS

32. It 18 with this general background that we proceed to our 
specific problems.

33. The first of these is the incidence of highway costs in 
relation to the contributions of the different classes of mechanically 
propelled vehicles.”

34. We are happy to say that we are in full agreemen't as to the 
main principles which should govern the determination of the 
charges upon commercial motor transport.

35. The railway representalives ask no 
transport should pay its fair share of the cost of the roads they use 
as their permanent way. They do not ask that, either by taxation 
beyond this point or by restrictive regulation not required in the 
public interest, traffic should be forced back to the railways which 
they are not able to carry so cpuyemently or on so low a basis of 
real cost. They do not ask that any class of service which may 
have been rendered obsolete or comparatively uneconomical by the 
new form of transport now available should be -artificially main
tained. In other words they do not ask for ai:y action which would 
teud to secure a different division of function than would result if a 
single administration, without divergence of financial interest, 
were solely occupied in meeting the needs of the pubhc by the most - 
convenient and econonucal arrangement of transport. At the same 
time, of course, such a single administration would not make its 
calculations as if it were starting with a clean slate; it would have 
due regard to the existence of capital equipmeut which must he 
utilized or wasted ; would bear in mind the extent to which the 
transport system generally, and many road services themselves, art- 
dependent upon the continued existence of the mam railway 
system; and would not necessarily regard an iwilated mad service 
which just paid its way by taking the cream of the traffic., at a 
disproportionate cost to the railways, as economically desirable.

36. The road representatives on the other hand do not ask that 
commercial road transport should pay less than its fair share of the 
cost of the roads,.oi;.should Ky so doing attain any other develop- 
inont than that which is economic and in the pubhc interest. They 
accept the principle that when those previously accustomed 
horse transport, without other contribution to the cost of the mads 
than they made as rate or tax payers, turn to motor trans|)ort and

...A. into direct competition with the railways, they should in 
equity pay their full share of the cost, without deduction m respect 
of the right of untaxed use which they previously enjoyed when 
employing horses. All-'tbey ask is that they should not as motor

30. It must uot be assumed that this will necessarily result in a 
situation that is of the maximum ecouomic advantage to the coui- 
munity as"a whole. Tins would ouly be the case on the aasump- 
tiiin that \vc can proijerly isolate particular industries without 
regard to the essential sKilidiinly of industry and railway services 
a.s a whole and to tiie interdepetidenie of their fortunes. The 
. lUTCclion of the incidence of highway costs may mean that each 
class of ma<l-transport is in future juiying Us own real economic 
ciht. Hut the withdrawal from the railways of all classes of 
iratlic winch linds road iransjxirt economical, even on this corrected 

may .siill rreaU' a situation on the railways which must react 
.Heramslv iqton other industnes. Hallway traiisjxirt caters for all 
iiulii.-^iries, iiiiit Its tariffs have been built up on the principle of 
charging than a pro|X)rtionate cost of service to certain traffics, 
line! more lo others. 'J'he limitation of charges in the first case has 
been |MWsil)lc hecause the rsilw'ays wore also carrying the other 

“ , Kven when we have corrected the incidence of

more than that this

cia.-^s of Iraffu-.
highway co.-iis therefore the broad question remaine. whether it la 
|K)fi.‘iih!c to return in permanent equilibrium two systems, the 
cconomu- co.st of service being the guiding principle of charge for 
one .s<-i of MiduKincH. and ” what the traffic will bear” for the 
iulier. It must he recognised that some industries whose goods are 
new carried l>y the railways on the latter principle, and whole 
comimimiics iliqiendent iq)OU them, would be most seriously 
alh'ctcd if they were charged the full projwrtiouate cost of service. 
Tlic |H)sition is in some resjiects aiialt^ous to that which results 
li'oiii the I'Xfiectation «if people who like air travel that they shall 
Ik- able to fall back upon rail services when the weather is bad and 
lind itiem jii.si as regular and good as tliese services might reason- 
.ibl\ be if no iiir facilities were used.

to use
Ul. Wh- iiiciitioii tiiesc wider considerationfi, not because they 

ciilier f X|il.iin or mqiair the positive proposals we make later ns to 
it fair iin-iilciire of highway costs, but in order to illustrate the 
incviiablc ImuiiUion.-^ of ilns method of alleviating the general rail
way position iiiul averting the damage which that entails to 
itidustnc.-i wlinse goods are now being conveyed on tlie railways at 
less than ili. ir strict [.io(ku[loiiate cost.

so enter
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be toed more tbeo these principles involve or be ■'

.i,. ; -j^SS. In order toarme ^tlm flait'iVieiifeteij^of 

. ,: ■ #at is. hrr what is

• fh •¥ ?“'’» beaae iW-,whose cost' ie »cM
with that ofl the roads .aemselTOtf: the. etreete, ^d-4he i»Tdmei
winch are ahSilarly provided with theii-are oaed^ het&uum as , 
m the pre^rtoi ,ei», ttougb in many oases

W. .The State, hto the roads for the movemeiit otiodps, a^V 
public and re^^Sc aerficM make nee ofboth readsTd'wS'>

.. Telegraph, and. t^hoKe ■petes.rmr by the side; urato pipes,’*»¥'
: . agerepes;«aj'piires'andadeotec-cables«m«nd¥iea»^

'• community uses '’.ae a tstoft jilllfe <1 j^bstoUal 
It IS clear that if motor, ttaffid had a ttonenoly of its \ 

permanent way ai the railways have, it oonld go fiS^Lm? .

t^.motor.ere (tad by |he ;]pri“l>'«fl.f

'on what priiiciiile shoni» allowinoe ' Itl

:: ;:

:^pli:eTlotd tr^'^^a^^erefc^ p^^i^
Bmiaa fihem to oairy. a " right into t^ial^tion of
„tp:pWB^.,Jba» of o«sta,,w^h|B>nld ^sent ttm-remlltokb^ V

haw predhminantly hsed byiii%«;aiid|forA,&ge Urem with.' -n.,,-
• the M coat exi^pt for an ^ojl^ein^t of %Wtraexpend __
tee.inydyed hyf«he .use pf,th|Sr9»teJ(8u the-;

chronological, priority of u8e'by'non,-«iotar«®^ould.bo ur^td; '■ ' v -', "

bnrdeti'thii tilafflc .with the c^t o^.toads tfe Broyiderf^-

in the sahre 61 thh maximum%.ii would be wSh whije-to pay, , . ,.^;-
r»toer .Uto..dis,«nae'with the.fs«%ltte. they offer,^^ immeaaufhbly

chteulat^, ‘ ^
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the motor 6ra and by the general inoreaie of pnoea-anf coBt* 
then. • ' . * V ' .

sirssi-a£i:s™«:ss.raS5-

14 > .
y-?

37. We h«,l5B ,fo ^commend what, is tlilf W snitWal aum which 
IS properly to SbhMlotted to mech&pically V^^led -sebidles as a 
whole and then wbit is the just incidence as'b^ean t 
rlasses. •'

userji

:ttDce

■ £ ,rs ::.r:s‘2;Si,«*!3;s‘.S--s ■
•rouii-'*. . ' 'v '

pre-war nao, which it aasamea hae been continued, has actually 
d«Unod as such wd become tranafened to another uae. In the 
eecBOd place it wonld be making them a preeent from the paet and 
enabie them to carry a " oommmuty, ■' right mto the calculation ol 
their proper ehare of ooste, wWch would pro 
of competition from being a fair one. On 
been euggeeted that we ehouiditert with the fact that the toads are 
now predominantly need by mofoB, and ttoreforp Cl^ge them with 

‘ the fuU ooat eaoept for an aUos&ce in respect of thdrealra expend- ■ 
turn inTOlved by the uee of thfcraads for oiier porposee (e.g. the 
provision of paths and eome,e,ll«ra insurance), We think this 
fair in thP'other direction. ;^e dp not cohslder that either the 
chronological priority of use by honitnolpr tdaffipViould be urged to - 
relieve motor traffic of all but the extra coet.ctesed.i^y it:.or that, 
tile preddi)ipan> piesent. use by motor traffic ehould be urged to 
bnrdeu'this traffic With the total coat of roads which provide,fadh- 
ties for the community subject only to a deduction of the speciiqally 
traceable extra coat involved by ,«iim. The " value " of the roads, 
in the sense of the maximum ,ainD it would be worth while to pay 
rather than.dispense with the fadjities they offer, ie immeasurably 
greater than tiieir cost. No, categury of user.' can he asked to piake 

, : ,1 present of the difference to the othere.
■ 44. The only fair Prinoipi*. in our view, ie to consider the total 

, annual cost of the toads and tosm to distribute it aocordiug.to a just 
ektiroate.of the uae hiho^ a^ and tern caused, by Mcrent 
categories of users. This is the juSl pnnciple, but it is obviously 
very diffloult to tranklate exactly into, figures: there is no sufflcrent 
exaotneae in the data to enable the problem to be solved by a mere 
arifiimetic^ calcufation.'

4s. It is Somethnea claimed that one other item of substaatial 
importance should be included. The i 

, find^fhe development of transport 
of , much building property, and bke brought inta, ax&tence new 
residential-and induetrial atehs with benefit to the ownete of the 
land, to thode Vho reude in them, and to the pnlfco authorities 
WhoM^to-hrevenne is incrassod. It has bean argued eo the

.IS). 1 he roads, Mid the paths beside them whose eosf ia toduded 
witli tliat of; the roads .themselves; the streets, and the pavementk ' 
ivluch are similarly provided with them, are need by |»dMtriane as 
in the pM-monn: era, (ihbugh in many oases with letoc^yeBience 
and pester d.^; ^her ujere of 4e highway fifegupiftly obtoin' ' 
a better paved andXWidor road than in the pgat. Both njada and 
.streets are also used by ordinary cycles (of .which Ihe abaohito nnor- 
ber i.s greater than hfifore motors appeared); andAy horaedraffc, 
which Ihollgb rBhiced is stiH BQt negUgibie and ii.a reto f^^S; 
t once8ii<jn,)n many, urwn areas.

to, .The State usirt the ri^e for the movement of troops, .Many 
public and somldWibhc semcee make nee of both roads and etieete. 
lelegraph and t^iho@B pqtee nm by the side ; water pipee. &ain- 
age mpee; gas pipes and electric cables mn underneath; tramWaya

■ ' Theasrtetoemustnotbeputhigh.Bucetheaiitvto
cost of Mking up and fepiaoing.tJie road surface and the mainte^e 
of iramwhy tracks inhqrpe by oc.rei^vered from the-authorittee eon- 
airiiod. who arc pat ;ta.'extr4 exd^ by, and.obtain no Igmefit 
from, the- more solid tbnstructionSthe modem road. Ne&je—

4 “Srs^'S'lSiSs.s
evidence suggested, not to any Very sUbst^tiV.oxtmiM>toauee they ' . 
have been treated as an importaut factor in tba poli^ toe i3eaUc# 
with uneiiiployitient, ' ®

veut the resultant basis 
the ot^er haod, it haa
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48. These " community uses ” 
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II IS clear that if motor traffic bad • fiionoBoly of its 
lieriiianeiit way as the railways have, it could go faster without ^■1
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■oliimMM^-pitj^^.i-vf,:’ fcn^t ohtb« Buui r«niainuig li^ tL- Hiix.uat to be added to the.rwd 
; been ^ffuoed. ulT jn oiidcf. to repreaeni ihe annual valne of the capital espend^

wv,i4 reaujt^ie.a increase in ®„ tranafe.rfiiina U.e roads to meet the needs of motor transport.
' ‘ * UH^fl/nent wdyid^‘taken adv^inKe'<^.tkB^iwwii-8 'ttiii4;W : C-^b p-.-uld have given a sum ol £m million, cw aboot twi^

^s»iie under existuig;:b>^iatiou to'it? aV Suto-prop«rty;^ ibife-b{’*^ item tor servi<;e of iiast loans now appearing in the
Jhe«e eountei-argiitjient^oiild..uot-iii ilnwiiselves couvin^’»... igOihod-Beejricd. however, on examination to be
Its^j^ai^'.-Irafr-tTiat Jjiiv iuerSas  ̂Wi^^ues inust b.^ much t^t^ter ' '''. Apiart from other reasons, it was diffiontt to ilis-

: ait<i we laiunui proceed on ihe ass^ij^joa ab^di ciflh€{v the ftthoimta devot^id m the past to imiinienance
Uiat uud\^ 41IM? /o^igLi ivere'du.un ai neglo<tiqg^:.io'tftkn iaa'‘x4JtmU>ueubfi .reepecti^ilv, and the value of romc part,

• IP secure for ^e<Wifl'efii of wacCk^ScftTlamabk, oi th^'capitel work would m tqyity Lave to
«L^ p*iW}cilffc mcreaistsl Mdiio imcfi^hig, from the-Ti.nj^oi^c^i,. . ^ regarded ' a»--bsTm^.&qtired-during lh« period. Ko .xuet 
Mni.-lcd /If lue p.mlK UO.yl, ■ ^^ '

Uo'flo ro.r ibink that any i^iwance 4boi^ be -50. longl d3B£Uw.siuii of liuH^pie.^ijon and that of " com-
.n,^^^ug Tljfl Kipo io‘h^r.llociwed lo roi<d, u.-iers. m re^^-i nmiiit^Jise ", dhsfnbcd ia>ovo„.tb<iSe..two factors, each ineapabbi 

. uj, ^,rU jrvdir>^i b.‘f,.efijs fr.wl, NoU .oul> are they lu j^f es.,clS^laiion snd re?iuiTOd on ofn^mw sules of t.fie accoout.
I. jj- .1 . ,’?;**r'**■ */,' cirf-c I _^iTit,;iOoji, but tlietiire usMomally atieiiii-vl i<j api)nt.tiiiiaie. in oriler of iiij,gjwtiKle Tt Was

- .5’’'w fintH.> ■.w .iiel, jc-.Tued l»th to tbe in'!i\.idui»l . agreo'd, ! Ifti rtn'i‘r<', tjiai, on the ujoicrstimding ibki annual omd 
■ r. /' '''’''^'buf’.ny ',\t'.",'i '!,* t-ailv\-iVh Wisr^’-buijt W^tbont any ^xr.»enditu?'- wodd'l..' c;il<'uh\ted lU den-nbod ''iter lO this ir|)ort

n-h lo;^ fiujii p-ciuio V - '“'• 5 {.y,> iis i<i‘;hcdiidcMii,iir.* V(3cr,,dttw:e wfuMber iHH "f icveime or loans
c^p* T^>n^ip^,^r<^■l^■l'^ to li.^ (ju^Viiop of'uliownic 'o ^i.-dltdrj dm) item lO of i.-h* servir'fl of past loniisi,

of^/ic k'iiid pru^-uiiaiy si;it«d. J^efuxe dies two denis gf ‘’^inmimitv •i5<'--" QU tbe 'OtW^. liand aiid 
• ■" ' ,. wil! <\Qqsider 1 ’ 'eC<y^v from tfee paV-'^ on tVic <»th«r ud^Ii' fairly be regarded

of 1‘SDot'orilii- (•.anpelling *’«i;h It foMo^vy from Ihi.s i«jnciiisiori that
We consiilcr iIihJ f.)ie cpiiir:b'i~-'n rm.iiSile by .all cl;tsso.a ii?
tneehanifall) |-ri-|H'IIpd'.Vijiriciea, \'i.-’t<ier ni th>: foNii of lic^^nce 
ibjty^ or |K‘iro[ duly, sli'd^ilB he r'qu.il i«i the ( nrrent «'X{M,’»tUitnfe 01 
:he road'- ajibiiiil u(-t adibfi'in mi ied\n tiou m Fespe't of the .il.n\,
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-)-«^;^,’rtid'.tyg liefore the. iaoTor ^ 
T iiD rhe Work of Iran^rurinii

, '^^‘v‘T^f^Vt'i-3^''’Wjreajdy .,>1 that, wyiii s

*f4ifryii daiid . Wo
Wfis.ses, tlicic :s nothing jji^ modern road 

:iei)ni.,uioji ,if |:inii. laud construction
r-itlway d(iveiypii\ip'i(

two items.

.•lunijuf /tuutz t'rXi’' ’niititrr

bl. \\ e come ncxi ifiererniv; l<j the iisviesameul of lla: annual sum 
to Iw* taken us liie curniiit viflid expetuiit lire. In uri'u iiig at ili!> 
estimale we tiad in mirid-,. ilj.r geiK-iiil ulage of road devebipiie m 
wliii li i.- desori iieii .ibovcV Vftvr eoji.sL'Jei almil <if Ua; .(ceoiilits of 
tlio last five Vcai's. and Allif,.%v<uicc tor the extent lo wlm-b Uiat of 
the la.si iwo ytars Jui^ I’ecr of mii abnormai cliar.icio;. the I'aii'esr 
figure lo re|'i‘e>*ent. milwial exjiciiutture as a basis of a bcherne of 
ailoca^ion t.u' ilie^pcriod n-hciid sl-‘'1iis to us u, be .t'GI million, frotr)' 

if v»<. .Iisrajjard ihe dislat,I past altopathor "i"-' i"' '"''1^" ‘U 'J "rtamWabl,.
capdal exfiendiiure on ifaiisformatiou. i.it. tlie '' th whieli we must luhl Ai miilwn tv rpf^resent

-i-A.ir iha‘ anivu.il cqmv„l,.,;t .,f a legacy froni'llte paA' •. exjH'm]tl.iu-».' on noliciug. etc.. rewiHing in A net figure ..\
...'■ ..,''Mo'isly be verv|,^i.idemhto »nc] it la certiriiiTv inadequamlj
e«- e d iki.tfw Item wtile,}i :ip,,ciirs iu of Trans- f ^';sAS-we have ulrea.Iy allowe-i for the use of the roads for other

ifcnims mr iho service utpunt loat«ii ^XW.aniortii^ed. TiV I fWrpotK's, tbia mmual snm of £Gii million is tliai which we consider 
[!' '"r, ^ ""ed IS. hou'aver. of exact Cig/nVla-* 1 afunUd be aliorated among all classes of inei'Uatiieahw propeiled

• ^ ^ Hallway reprei^mative^ )aive pi^rred to aiTive ■'i vehicles f-.r the purpose of determining the amount which each
at .. .ie..!u,-i.ng from th<' h.tal mad expeaditure of last 13 1 clase .should nav as its contribution towards tlie toial imnual road
• '•• ••' O' niaimeuane.', .-.nd ^hen Caking 6 per 'Jcoelfl ‘ '
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Altdcatwn oj Annual Road Coils. be great ‘“„^j^the main method
")4 We have then a sum of £60 million per annum, under ^ the main ciitenon ® ^bly equitable reaulte. . I'or ^ ^

w. to...™- a., tototoi e.to.< to .to»»‘iia'to ■'rT,;:!::;™T..«..™.| t^rs^s^df-,i«•»»“““ ■
that we are here seeking criteria of allocation <d ad comparatively mvialble. eonclusion that, while

the actual methods of collecting the sums so ^ith regret, bowever, we ^e to the Muclu^.
,, , n excellent measure of , ,,,gi_bt and description, it is

57 laj Speed-tons.—The first of these combined a speed- jj^rent vehicles of the gy different classes
ton '■ factor with the automatic incidence of the P®‘™‘ defective 1;®“““^® ^Txtent that would not be adequately,.
through petrol consumption. It was proposed to determine the g^biles, and this to “ “‘®„r, _ (.gat. of the total contribution 
licence dMy for each class of vehicle by means of an index obtained j^ted by the reservation of 20j« representing a
brniultlptying Its tonnage by its normal speed ^r hour. For this the form ® X4e' to the fact that in.
ui-pose the legal maximum speed, where prescribed, was taken and franchite. T . has succeeded in
te private motor cars and cycles, where there is no such mraximuflrr yj„e “‘® ^r,i“n work do^ in relation to petrol
u sjieed of 36 miles an hour was presumed. ecuring a ®'®®® „7 heavier vehicles.

‘58. We came to the conclusion that this combination of factors onsump.ion in ‘be ^ ^
did not in Itself give a satisfactory solution of our problern. W e all 52. H 7^1*® ® J®*-'®”Lh does 18 miles to the gallon and a
agreed that speed is a factor of which some account must be tekem „„ of 24 .“®“,^®‘^“eight « miles to the gallon; so that
l.ut the prec,^ arithmetical ratio taken in the tornmia mentionhd ^avy lorry of lo ‘°“®‘®^“ ae much weight would be transported
above IS obviouslv very questionable. If the use and wear and n the latter case thr^imes ss m e petr^^
tear of roads tends to increase with speed, it does not ‘b“ ■ although at “ ‘«7®.l'Sre petrol duty. We consider this m te
even it other things are equal, they increase in an exact anthmelic onsumption and therefore p ^ ^
ratio with speed. It is true that under the system proj^d he bviously wtonR “e ® „.„at be rejected ae a aole
speed factor so calculated would only have been applied to the ge two cases ‘b“‘ ff highway costs as between different
iLiice duty ; as regards petrol duty, speed would only have been a ,35,0 rtiterion of J adequately corrected by ^serving
factor BO far as it actually caused increased consumption. But dasses. and that it M t 4^ 3l,3<,3t,on
e"en as a basis of the licence duties the tominla mentioned seemed comparative^ TroLghT licence duty. At the emne time petro
to must of us to be loo speculative and arbitrary ; and its defects ,n °‘ber factOTs thro g element in a criterion and as will
were illustrated by the fact that the total contributions would ^ it in our final F<>P°«>‘- Moreover it ^
become obviously inequitable except upon the assumption of a '® “®“ 7® “'®p®“P ^„3t mciderce as between different v^dea
certain rate of petrol duty. TM^ore reliance was placed upon a, ’“‘““bte in tecunng^a .pp_,eaecting as it tos teth dis-
the Biieed-lon principle itself, the more anomalous did the con- ■“'73®^^“^at we coneider that, when the total contribution
sequences tend to become. We agreed, therefore, that while the ®"®® 3,^^ class has been otherwiee fixed there 8 a
speed factor must be reflected in any allocation, it must be by a ^o advantage in collecting this total to as great an extent
different method. is at present by petrol duty. '

59. (b) Petrol consumplion.-Another system propoted was one Miles.-K third basis which we considered in order
ba^ mainly upon petrol consumption-and the petrol dutiee. It hd^ criterion for the incidence of highway costs »

proposed ttat »me 80 ,xir cehlT-of the total contribution :„i,e3ge •' of the different classes of vehicles, that is a

63. The annual expenditure covering the peri^ of years on 
which we based our conclusions is shown in Appendix A.

f

not in any sense .
determined, which may be quite distinct.
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^uir.d should b.
, petrol; oto the reiuaimng 20 per eent.
ilculated od the aggregate p .-vinp netrol consximp*

Allocation of Annual Road CotW. be great as the main method
64 We have. then, a sum of m milUon per annum, under „„ ^ {he >“““ gWe maBon^bl? equiUble results. ■ . .

nr«nnt fv^nditioDs to oUocate among differeut classes of | collection, if it would g . ■ :* ^Quid distribute justly and . '■'4'-'!reir:~r.:::
purpose ; and we w.ll eommeut bnefl, upon each. - ^ ^0,000 ; while being automtic

66 It is perhaps necessary loMnberpoee at this stage a ''“-““e dleation, the petrol duty has the g
that we are here' seeking criteria of allocatiop of total coet^ and comparatively mvieible. 
not in any sense the sctual methods of eollect.ng the sume so»“ 
determined, which may be quite distinct.

67 Ul i'pced-lons.-The first of these xomb.ued “ " “Pf 
lon (actor with the aulooiatic iucldence of the 
tlirough petrol coiisujnption. It was proposed to determine the 
licence duly tor each class of vehicle by mesM of an indel obtained 
by niultiplvmg its tonnage by its normal speed per hour. lo 
^^se th; legal inaaimum speed, where prescribed, w^ taken and 
te 55?t^,ite motor cars and cycles, where there is no such maumuni, 
u-apeed of 35 miles an hour was presumed

58 We came to the conclusion that this combination of (Ktors 
did not in Itself give a satisfactory solution of our ^ ”
agreed that speed is a factor of which some account must be tok™,
Iml tlie precise arithmetical ratio taken in the formula 
above IS oliviously very questionable. If the use and wear and 
tear of roads lends to increase with speed, it does not follow toab 
even if other things are equal, they increase in an exact ^^etie 
ratin with speed. It is true that under the e^ystem proltoeed the 
s.eed factor so calculated would only have been applied to the 
licence duly ; as regards petrol duty speed would only bsve been a 
fac-tor so tar as it actually caused increased consumption. But 
even as a lias.s of the licence duties the formula mentioned Memed 
to most of U.S to be too speculative and arbitrary; and its delecta 

illustrated l.v the fact that the total contributions would 
laicomc obviously inequitable except upon the aeanmpt.on of a 
certain rate of ,,etrol duty. The more reliance was placed n^n 
the sia«d-ton principle itself, the more anoinalons did the com 

tend to liecome. We agreed, therefore, that while the 
he reflected in any allocation, it must be by a

53. The annual expenditure covering the period of years on 
which we baaed our conclusions is shown in Appendix A.

61. With regret, ‘tnd“wem‘^orthe .roids by

defective measure of varying use and we^ar y^^^ adequately
ehicles, and this to an extent ‘ j contribution

Irrected by the Cnee duties representing
.. collection in the form ° , due to the fact that in
eneral road franchiK. T , ^|^.4ngi„eBrhaa succeeded m

„ the latter case “ ““en dirtance for the same petrol
although at a lower speed) over 6 ^ consider this is so
ooeumptioD and therefore of the roads in
b\TwCrs”r£^=^^^^^

mCrftS tZugET licerice duty . At the »me time petrol
Lnaumption is obviously a Moreover it is

,f “^/“naider that, when the total contribution

at preaent by petrol duty. ,
CQ mi Ten Miles —A third basiB which we considered in order 

■to obta n r criSni.B^he incidence of highway costs is that of 
tL'ton mileage” of the different classes of vehicles, tnat
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different method.
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rem,It, l,y R.fer^e to the known total of petml consumpaon. I g™t^'ekpeSnS to bjSfe

05.Weareg.adto,rep«,r..hatwehave,eachedle.uatopa 11^”
agreed without reserve in any caae. ta ,to the average distance r^' I tuneniaea of thfroad) tSK^
the average laden weight and the petrol consumed; in e^ class' 1 IJhey travel long di.taa^^TM-fSto'.TH
atid these agreed conclnsioDs, combined with the eiaotirknown I “’“'‘^>6 whhle c^ii4*' '
uumber of velucles in each class, have enabled us to work oiir^haJ I working wiflah a narrow ?idimi 8o when '■-
wonld be the distnbution of the f60 Siilion Ttrict ton-^e I ^

20
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1o«b ,66. We consider that tom-mileage must certainly be 
factor ill a just criterion of allocation. an important

67. >.evenhele88, we do not consider that it is m itself SBfflcient. 
Some ailowHijce must, we think, he made-for speed, for differences 
in^ange and character of road use. and im certain cases for wear and

we^k-_____ ^ <^venTOte umu w

-.. .«„..... .... „
speed 18 now prescribed tor private cars and motor-cvcles ■ that sneed ■ low-average mUeaffa’that weight _ and
limit, of ;« miles for publfc service vehicles add X hghtor ^ds I orowfed^sVn'dTys; S
vehicles, of -20 miles for heavier lorries, and lower speed limi^or 1 of‘he commercial vehiclea.on the otbe^L?Sr!r?m® distance. 
Bpecia , laa,ses, are legally prescribed and in varying degree restrict | ®™'' “oce days in the wbdk and more-w^s-^tl " 
the actual speed of these vehicles. We Iftve had no evidence that I “"i" does hot affect wear and
weight for weight and distance for distance the higher speed of most I “ difference to tho.-nse.of the rpad ahd'mafeiM^Mn a^S?' 
private cam eiitiiils an actually greater wear and tear of the roads I i® ""® congestioi,,which IsK ■necesStel SniS 

.an the heavier commercial vehicles at their restricted s,^ I “S' o*®- conpidi^fpL^ST-hS iS.st,s.pr,.xrsis\ris,:,=^-s I 

'si-.rc.iista
l|eceraber, 19,iO. which show the number of vehicles per I ord^-to make an approach to securliSg in^ihoWfence'^

hfli !?" ' u Harmondsworth. We J factors, we concluded that a system ^ AlloeaS ^ased ‘
hgve had evidence, though ii is admittedly and necessarily based I ^ “nd on petrol consumption wonld^ the mdst '
upon judgnuuit rather than exact calculation, that the Laviest I gonaral formula foTonr pur^ and miuld........... „.. j

the
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67. Nevertheless, we do not conaider that it is in itaett anfflcient. f boUl'endstlnaie^SMuf*"'''

I .j?-Motor ^
tear on tlie one hand not adequately measured by ton-miieage alone^ tVe'’i'Z‘'"* ^ itoantate UMn^welk’
although on ihe other hand lessened by the use of pneumatic tvre. I ! „ t r - ’!'.*>^ congestion ia at its wor* audio, 1 ■ '
and addiitona, arias and wheels. |?heTJ ‘f th^^

6S. .As regards spe^ ,t must be remembered that no specific § Wly measured by cotfibSirT'ZirK'’^
s «.d .8 „<™ prescribed for private care and motor-cycles; thatVpeed | o«-»''crage mileage.’that tiults d.^Sd
limits of ,il niiles for public service vehicles and the lighter g^s I *he less, crowded eeasons and days. ®hhoiaS^aV'^ 
vehicles, of -20 miles for heavier lorries, and lower sperf limitofm- I ‘i® commercial vehicles on the nthe^.u?^flL°T°f distance 
special , hisses, are legally prescribed and in varying degree restrict I "" ‘i»y» '» the, wKhk and morn ''''
the actual speed of Ihdse vehicles. We have had no evidence that I ‘'““i*’ “■i" does hot affect wear and V c.S 
weight for weight and distance for distance the higher speed of meet I “ diffwence to themse of thf rpad and'makra them 
private cam entsils an actually greater wear and tear of the roads I «“>ie congestioh;which iJgely oecesaitoS 
than the heavier commercial vehicles at theff- restricted speed I ‘S®- cfo- ^ihse s«m«hten-

I«'-> dasse. iff^thirs.S'^a^tu'ed'r"*"’
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tnbutang the total of £60 million acoormng to these lesnlts
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64. For these pimposes we have coUected information on a con

65. We are glad to report that we have reached conclnaionB 
agreed without reserve in any case, as to the average distance run 
the average laden weight and the petrSI consumed; in each class’ 
and these agreed condasions, combined with the exactly known 
number of vehicles in each class, have enabled ne to work out what 
would be the distribution of the £60 miUion on a strict ton-mile 
taais tor each class of vehicle. The data on whch these caloula- 
tJous are based are shown in detail in Appendix “ C
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66. We consider that tom-mileage must certainly be 
factor in a just criterion of allocation.
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Soamcu or-Liocmft Dorns.the Client of half the cost, for the reasons given, and (2; by 

reeoguiUon of the status quo. iu .refraining from taking the relief 
given, to the existing conlributious of the lower weight classes of 
vehiolee and spreading it over the higher weight classes, and the 

■('fi resulteare given in Appendix " F."
iV -' But the Hoad representativee preferred a different method 
' ', of dilocation as sliown -(for goods vehiclea only) in Appendix ' G."

as this predncee Um Mune total contriimtion (viz., f23i 
iiBlIion), althdugh ibe .Batlway repnawntatiwis do pot identify 
hejpselves with ,aU the pniSoipfes involved in it,,;hey feel that the 

' es are .neit enflicieutiy important to justify practical 
6onl,' and ire j*»pa»ad -to oorwor Hj it as aft'elfectiva

j;/;^.i,Twoyls»6:of .vcilqlo rdiUI r^oire tiidc^ mention.
We haTe,airha^,«liiy*i(’»o thai usxnalous position of 

■ ^ffnplpy ttditeh, by, uiingiother ^tSvo power.thah that^iven by 
pfeol, escipe Ihy petro) diity, iSe,Schedule,<rf .new licence duties 
Slinh- we'SiSt^ indudesllp Jhe prtgxwed, licence duties tor

, , 'these vehiclea Mi? ejjuiralent of‘what they would otherwise pay in.
■ I -1 .. - the lorn, lit p*rol -Sty. The leSjuU la neoeswtrily to -show verj-

V stiiaihig' luridarea as compared joith -the present duties. But this 
’ ■ ’ is only a mfleitiou pf Xhe fact that-these, yffudes are at j

•A- . : omoying^k (atge concealed subsidy,-Wid is inevitable if they
.. I' fiiture 10 |•i*a^sl^ieir fair proportMJuaUj coairilMiwpti to road oostB.

j-’ --h •&. A fl^oud limited of cajieB BOffie epecial conaideru-
'1. ' ti<9o. 'A mujibef of, b«a\7 teliicles used, iu port areas for 

. y. tlm eouveraucdy of g(x»der from’thtj dlpcks-^ to ■warehouses, etc., in 
’ *.vT-*‘ • , ■ ‘ jl'i^ unuiudiiile tic*niiy. ; We do cOpijider that the rates we

1!^ :■ hnvo ptepnKd for the classes of arc suitable for this
-v- • V Bf)cciali7.ed and limited category of fra^ispo^tj gi that it is desirable 

^ that'for , this work l«gio'Vehici*.^ -«ho«l{i/be replaced either bv
' smaller lorries or by'Horae triinafjort .• • ;

^ ' s’, ' \Vt‘ therefore r^muleJlfi .tfiat a v^iiioie CAceediiig 4 toil'
m upladeii \seig!jtr excJgaiVeiy employed withua an miinediate port 
area (to be defined by the Minister of Trtnaport) should receive 

’ / a rcliaia on the; aorraal licence duty of 25 per cent. Such a
• ./ . , chicle. shoikW W reoutred to' cArry >. distiugruiehing Ucence plate

' ’■■■ showing the area withho-whibh its operations-would be confined.
■ (iU. liaviufj regard ,to the foreghing JoWS^derations, the Cou-

.%Ante uuanhnoiisly recommend^ the fplIoWing new scales of 
ficence ;a«ties for the cliMW commeitial goods
vehicles;— •

V ^ - • ■ ■

Present Annual 
Lioeace

Anmiai liooioe 
Duty

Duty.Reci
S

Vehiolee fittedDescription of Vehicle 
Unf^en Weight.

Vshi^^^M
with

Pnen.
matio

Pneu
matic
Tyree.

SolidSolid
Tyres.'I’yres. Tyre*.

Sbowuxm's Special Vxuiclbs — Ijctbbmal 
CouBovnoN.

Exceeding 12 ewta. but n<
1 ton
2 tons

££

1612 16■ 12
202016 16
203 22 2527
223 37 30 284

40 I 80 244 6 60
246 .. 47 306H

8 ‘ 2468 64 307
30 247 .. 68 I8 86

71 ;^8o 
78 i 30

249 B6H
24

With'an xdditioii'll duly to, e»oh addiBomu’ton
9 98

10 ' 'V® 'I
present 616 I 16 6

are lu
SHowMEs’e Spbtia*. VraacTJce—Steam. ‘
Exceeding 12 evts. but hol^xoeeding 1 ton .

2 ton*
1627 27 16

20 201 ton 
2. tom

39 39
26 203 1 67 52

3 28 224 60 62
304 6 . 76

5 89 30 246 100
SO 246 7 114 100

1 7 140 I 123 : 30 248
132 30 248 9 150

6 166 146 30 24.. 10 .. 
t) additional tonr"

L"'' ' 
.( ,'1

With an additional duty for each____________
unladen weight in excess of 10 tone of 

With an additional duty, in any case, if used for 
drawing a trailer of ...........................

16 12

16 I 16 6 6

Aoricultttkal Vajts asd Lobhies—I.VTEBNAL

sSifhr^*„tu„i.x,*dhw rmu:::
:: JS.

2)

10lu 10 10
15 I 16II H

13 j 13 20 202 tomH 26 !2i 17 2021
3 24 26 2019 1

3 204 28 I 22 26
36 28 26 ; 204 6r 6 6 43 34 25 20

6 38 I 207 48 I ■\ ^ \ 7 208 54 43
5 8 9 2061 49 25\

9 10 „ 2064 51 26
--■tfy

li-
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• SoHtoxnj: op-Liowidl Drmm.the extent of half the cost, for the reaaons given, and by 
-recognition of the status quo-in chaining Jrpm taking the relief 
given to the existing contributions of the lower weight classes of 
vehicles and spreading it over the higher weight classes, and the 

!■, ' Mfi': resujitejwo given in Appendix " F,"
h f the Bond represontatjTeii ptefetred a dijercnt method
' 'qj dllocation ns shown ilfor goods vehicles only) in Appendix " G,” 

as this.ptoduceerthe/sMne tote) oootrihittion (viz., i23i

vr lOht anffiaetilv unportehl .ijo justify practical
popiwa ,,to ,ooMur as afrfeffective

( ^ )>'fj^j’/:^|lo^;oi,ve^ti^^l r^oire; sphe^ tndntion. "

■ ’ ’ We ha»*,.«tirji.#,»<igt«( to IV aoosielons position of' te,#'4,‘'ra‘,S".cssrit‘.ssT.,£
, .Wlilnh' Ke/?tedl^4 loandes.in itheim^d licence duties for 

, , these vehicN ^taleat of'what they WonW otherwise pay in
, .1 V 'Hh4 foriu of pi^rot idity, The reanlt is nooessarily » show very 

.stfihiiipnirrialiea as cOinpiredwitb.theprei.wtdat.es. But this 
. 1,; ieohiy s reflei-tion.pf ,fhe Ihot that,,these, vehicles are at present 

' anjpyibg'li i;irpe c-oiK»Aled sttbsiuy.’titfid ia iTOWtoble if tiiey are lu 
>, V, -': ititure lo jmy their fair proportiouftte c^JoiriJiutiptt to toad costs.
' /’ gT. A ^lond limited-.ilnse of csse's'tgxids sSihe special considera.

t. ; tWa. 'A uiuiiber of, heavy rehicles •.»»« used, iu port areas for 
t V. tlu» conwvancer-©f goods-from‘ tho d(;)cka‘^ to ‘wwebousea, etc., in 

MiunodiaLe .Tiwnity., We do qdt. copficier that the rates we 
•* 'V . prepared for the hoftVifi^ c>isRea of v^^es ?ire suitable for this

8j>c<.i!ili/.ed Mid hiimed cq:legrt-y of trau9j>^ti or that it is desirable 
tlmr'-fv this, work larg©' ^eh’ici^ -should/be replaced either by 
siaulltT loi tii-'s 01 li) "Kolrae trbtisflort. .■
- -op. Wf thctcfcTTB reconiiiiejid .tliat: & veliiole exceeding 4 ton.-> 
ih upladeii ucightr ayolusivejly ot^loyed withio an immediate port 
area (to be defined by the Mlnjat^ of TrAndport) should receive 

, . .• a rrl.aio oti the^. aorrnal licence dujty of 26 per cent. Such a
4 ./ ^ vehicle shiKild fv required to carry > distin^ikiing licence plate

* ' ' sbnwitig the area within which its bpera^CMis would be confined.
dU. iiiivuig regard tto the foregoing ootwlderations, the Con- 

•^rtnci’ iirianmiously recommend^ tlpe following new scales of 
ficence for ' the different' clas^ of oommercial goods

_ vehicle- :— •/ • > ' ' ,

Annual Licence I Preeent Annual 
Duty

Recommended.
licence
Duty.

Vehicles fittedDesoription of Vehicle 
Unladen Weight. -

Vehioles fitted
withwith

Pneu
matic
Tyi«.

Pneu
matic
Tyres.

Solid Solid
T^tes.Tyres.

Showmew’s Special VaHJa.*s — Imtxbkal 
CoMBosnoir.

Exceeding 12 owS.Init not exceeding I ton ...
2 tone

££SIS £ £

16 1512 12
1« I 20 201 ton

2 tone
16

26. 203 27 22
223 4 37 30

.'A i s: s 30 244 5
30 245 6 .,

f' A . 1

:7 W''^'
30 246 I : \ 54
30 247 •„ 35 68( 30 248 9 89 I 30 249 10 98

With an additional duty fop each additional too' 
unladen weight in ^oess of 10 tone of 

With an additional duty’ in any oase, if used 
• for drawing a trailer of.....................................

Sbowmek’s Specim. Vehicles—Steam. 
Exceeding 12 cwts. but notexceeding 1 ton ...

,. 1 ton
2. tons

' 1(1

016 I- 6

27 27 16 15
2U2 tone 39 20

3 62 26 2067
223 69 62 28V*' 4
244 5 76 30

5 6 100 30 24
114 1 lOO 30 24
140 [ 123 30
160 132 30 : 24
166 146 30 24

6 7
-■r. • 7 248

8 9
6 10■ i

With an additional duty for each additional ton 
unladen weight in excess of 10 tons of 

With an additional duty, in any 
drawing a trailer of

16 1 12
, if used for I

16 i 16 6 6

.Aobioultcral, Vass

Not excde^mjf42 
Exceeding 12 ewte. but not extXiding 1 ton ...

2 tons 
21 .. .

Loh&ies—Intkbxal '

JO 10 10 10owts.
15 I 15II II

13 13 20 20too
2 bHU
24 'M -

21 17 25 20
3 24 19 26 20

3 4 22 28 20
4 5 36 28 25 20
5 6 43 34 25 I 20

26 i 206 7 48 38\ 7 i*; 64 43 26 20
49 ' 26 I 208 61

9 10 64 61 25 20
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-.Aimu«l lioeaoe 
Duty

Recommended.

itAi ■ 1; Animsl Lioaoee PrLicence 'llDoty.

■ ‘ Deeoriptixttitof Vehicle 
UnJadm Weight.

Vehicles fined Vehicles fitted
with with

.-ii :Pneu-
matioSoUd Paen*

matio
Solid ‘P Solids „ Tyim. Tyree. ’lyrm.lyree. Tyres.

»S5 ■s. :£ £ £ —£ • -i. t
17 . :W6 4 27 27

litom 40 40 f1
16 16 6 6 fr 2 ^v'j40. 40 : »

3* n

4 M

72
Ao»,cu.-T,mAl ViSS A«D LoranB.-ST£AM.
Not.xo=cd.l.gl2cwt.. ...........................
Ex«edui# 12 c«t«. bill n9t»i»«ii,.g 1 to„ ...

2 88

s '
'“'^117 10417 17 10 10 4 .. 6 463’ 13422 22 16 16 6 6 21S 16826 26 20 20

= 1 = 21438 34 26 20 288 24646 40 26 20 9n .828 2824 .. » .. .. ” 10 Z'"
ith u additional doty foe each sdditianal'toa 

' D weight in exoees OEf 10 tons of 
Ith an additkmal doty, in any oaae, if qsed tor 
drawing a ■fceilepcrf ..._ ...............

PHiB Goods Vihiclm.—Smam. 
coeeding I4 tons but not exceeding 2 »ona

.. 2. . . . . . . . .  2* „

61 46 26 20
; 3884 332 606 61 64 26 206 6 72 26 20H 60 647 82 72 26 207 8 96 84 26

9 4'. '■ - -■

With im additionkl duty fot eioh’additional'ton 
unladen weight in excess otf 10 tons of 

With an additional duty, k any case, if used for 
orawing a trailer '

20 168 1«• 9 6 8112 102 26 20
20^132 119 26

• - «68 68 f •s.'10 8
Vt 68 36 -ft

3 „

6 »

7 «

80 6416 16 ..w-'6 6 4 74

Exceeding 12 ewte. but not exceeding 1 tonnr
4 140 112 ■ ’64 •' 436 6 161 121. 60 486 170 ISO- :S 4810 10 10 10 7 8 186 140 4814 14 16 16 8 '60f1 too 

Ij tons
9 200 160 r-4820 20 20 20 9 212 1702 ' 4826 26 26 26 ^ithan2 41 33 36H ■ 81 ' ■' «8 46 36 40 323

■ 1

4 67v 64 484 . 16 ■?-.16 691 73 64 436 136 108

:: ;;
60 -486 7 166 126 60 487 88 28 6 618a 161 60 48K 80 30 s0 ■ 13229‘ 183 60 48■' ^ ’• •• M .■ 10 '

Witii w additional duty’ for each additional’ion 
l^en weight in exoese oflO tons o‘f 

With an additional duty, in any
drawing a trailer of

3 49 39 16282 60 48 4 68 46.*>. 24/ 19
6 90 72 27 2140 32 5 6 98 74. if used for 

.... 16
86 24 'V:6 7 104 88 30 - 2416 6 e 7 • .. 8 110 80 24
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'■■ ‘
, y’ tADuty liioence -. ■. J . \

Duty..dei Doty. ■ •. •4R1

■ ■■'

: ■

Vehicle D«Mdpti<n of T«hioJa 
UnlMksWd^t. Vthifllai fitted VehiolMfitt9dwith with with

Pneu* 5Sofia Pood-
matio

Solid Poeo-Solid SolidTfiw. Tyr«. Tym.lyree.

AaBICUlTURAL VAJta Ajft) Lobeos—Ilnwuil, 
COMBOSTION.—-(0(>h/t#l«d)v 

Wit* u eddiu^ duty: for eaob additfo^ ton 
unladen WBjght in eiooM of 10 ten* of

an additional duty,, in any oaK. if tued for
drawing a trailor of ...............

£ £ £ £ EgS=s!="!":
^.......... I*,"

\
n VA 4With 27 27
40 40 j’io.9910 16 6 6 48 48 20
72 64

] t<»i - ,.

:: -4“:“ :

::fv88 78 ^ 40„ 4 ■ -y-117 IW 4817 17 10 10 4 6 162 134 04' 22 22 16 16 6 6 „ 216 188 60 4826 26 20 20 6 ' 'H--- '7 246 214 . 60 4»38 34 26 20 7 8 246 ’.6046 4Q 26- 20 8 8•-3 328 282 684 61 46 26 20 >4 388 332 60 426 61 64 it 206 6 72 63 20« 80 64•o' ■ M 82 72 26 207 8 96 84

» .. 10 :: 
With an additional duty for additional"ton

unladen weight in exceu of 10 t<me of 
With an additional duty, in any ease, if used for 

drawing a trailer

25 208 16 16• 9 6 6112 102 26 20
132 119 26 20 Goods Vbhxoub.—SnaM. 

ing 1^ tons but not exceeding 2 tona 
2* »

63 68 2610 8 2 U 68 86

■■ - P :; 3 80 64 40 18216 16 6 6 4 93 74» - ’• 48 38

OTHEa OOODS \-ih^.-IST«NAI. COMBCSTIO

Exceeding not «^eeing Ttoa

::

4 6 140 112 64 436 6 161 121 60 48
6 7 170 136 4810 10 10 10 7 8 186 148 4814 14 16 15 8 S:

xcoeding'26 but not exceisding ^10™ '" 
£4 ”

200 160'li tons 4820 20 20 20 212 1702 4826 26 26 25
24 .. 41 33 36 28 ■U-40 82S 45 86 40 823 »,1;; 67 64 48 384 . 16 16 « 681 73 64 43S 6 136 108>

-.'r*
60 -48H

:■ ' 8 :;
m 1?6 60 48 22 22 6n89 6161 60 48K 309 30228 13183 60 48 3•• » -10.

With ail adilitinnal duty <<jr eacl! additianal”;ton
unJa-ien weight in e*c«B pf^ tons of

additi<iiial ciuty, in' any fcaae, if used for

48 39 20 16282 226 60 48 4 46 24 18
6 80 72 27 2140 32With an 

drawing a trailer of
6

^■5; 7 ::
83 74 80 246 104 88 30 2416 1? ' 6 6 7 „ 8 110 I 88 I 30 24
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St ^ some classes, e.g.- private ‘laifi. ahould
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Vehiole# fittedyehiotes fitted
with with

.1 ■STe
Tyres.

SsSolid Sfdid
Tyim.

OiEka .Coooa - Vatootw.-ELSOTlu...-

Etoeedii^ ^ tons but not
I £ -‘t 1 ■t

g ox.-^ug 9 tens 1

^th a;, additioimi dui!’ ' r caoli additioQffj-ioh' 1 
jmlade.i weight in 6j - , IC tons of • 2%

Not exeooding 2 ton* • ..;
Exo«.ii„ir 2 tons.but n«f esetadiri'^ 4 4ii« '

"' :' P
■■ 1 ff...

■r ■■<"- *k
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nofittooipted to deal with each technitil quee-
■if®**"!’-®”? artaftgeinente as to waKes'aB«f*oonditions of sOTice

“f Jtfe^ffl^TeWdes smIi as tank vehiQles or the proper ■ure such as to give very effectiva. pr^tibn of the interests of the 
.*1! ':y' “rfw^ .^calatqd vehicles ; and punor adjustments of »uUwuy employees; and the ability^ the management to make

■whii’dlraS*^to th^ dolS^hnte “wKdb“*shS^*'^?i^ ght tot*

(I) As an appendage to the above Recomnlendatione of new tr o“ the. other hand of recom-
iicence duties for goods motor vehicles, ^eagree to recommend pubhc safeguards to be extended to^tfee pperation of
two rel^ively slight Oieasures in faVotir ot t£ raUWays. ■ m4 B gg t service^ _ . ,,
think that the present legal <Alig?rfjoq.of the wilway companies Qonnder that, to the extent to wihich a service,
to niamtam at theur expense the road Wfaces of bridaes carry-Br** by rpad ot rail, must be regarded as ‘ partaking of the
mg highways over railways is anomalous aniT inequitable ami P* %’oonmion carrier service the necessity for s^e public
we concur in recommending that the road authorities should

0 publish rates in regurd to their regular road transport ser-Mkes in, force'as regarts railStav rates
' nor’ir ® ““ “P?” ''‘*®™ >'>»aSrd' fnn^Siental- cL^e.

^ ®*ttpitraffi^ not omerwise obtatnalilfi i<i

UEGULATION AKll LICENSING ^

of consider^ " the na.^r^ aX^-^f^f tTe^utZVl-eh"';^ iEf

92. We think it well, before making specific recomipenda^lftis »vould*tradem''eener4nv^l adininistrntion ; nor
U,ve r® TT' “IX” ‘h® dtuation with^hicbwc T t,. 8®"'^''^ « >‘^7 »<> »e«pt willingly such a change.

sySni'^d'reguSn‘‘®®d™*'‘'®‘ Oidioulous *ay’’a™^2iyiioq ’̂^'“,o^ , °’'8aa>8ation of the°ra“

a lierL i^w Och ,K T™®'®*!.- 8®°''® up in ffraitioab^loaW^mJ ° f “''p ” 'u® '®8“' ix^ition, even if

*'.pud®dtbeorgsta?i^®®:trtTns^^^^^^^

31
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91. We now come
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...f5ssi,saais=instalments. ' ■ ■’

tance ditties for L‘tor ™hicte^^^Sto Xmmend

to inaiutain at thetr expeo» thli^S 5ur&?of b^ge?S^“

80.^ ;
81

^«o<i that the conditions uDOb which corapetition 
«>nld take place ought to be more on an eijuality. We bad there- 
« to consider ^ether we should proceed in the direction of askin- 
r «eafcer liberty for the railways, or on the other hand of recom- 

flafeguards to be extended to_the operation of

genial 
by roac

we aonaidei that, to'the extent to which7 service. 
, must be r^rded as nartakintr

95. In _ 
better by .i^d oi rail------ ,u»x«tc8,uj vriuueB carry-»k„.„ ^ ^ regarded as partaking of the

itig highways over railw^a is anomaloua aniT inequitaible and ^common carrier service the ueoessity for some public
we concur m recommending that the roa^ authorities should «

--- this responsibility. We also'consider'that
l^lias"“o b^T' roidtr^L^^i^^iwiiltys’ work ^kes ;;^r"d7«i?^Ty'’rato

'ices, so lone as no similar nhliir»HAn r«... ...— .•_ ■mnecessary, do boHtfcorpmehSf any funi' ^
lapricious discri^inatiim iri /afes, wHae it may in some caaea secure 

OTt'-p.Kaffie not otherwise obtahlaMe, is
the pointbf view of the«ratibpbrt..indiiBtrv itself or of the trade

henceforth ire==«assume

regaras railway 
fundamental' chlong as no similar obligation rests upon hstliere in

gcnerai. ange

PART III

regulation and licensing

9'L We tliink it well, before making specific recomrBendafSfna Irouldlmdem geneiS'N'^l'l^^" ” »<iministratit*; nor

hiivc*i TT Tm"’®"' ><‘““‘ion With whipWe'a 07 ti ^ ®“ch a change.

“i S-c 1™ competing with^eaoh other■'he S^vSbln Sbef aubetantiallj.
cii oved a '■“W=‘‘’'' i»™ce8 ,permitted indusliy wl‘dne^A^th^ obtaining over , a part of the haul-

\

r
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yS. ^ addition we all agree that the public luis the right to 

be aMured that the vehicles using the public roada should be— 
and should be maimiiiued—iii a state of fitness. It is not enough 
to prohibit certain categories of vehicles, eg. those beyond a 
certain weight or .size; vehicles within proper and permitted 
categories must he maintained in a proper state uf fitness, ’^br 
example, as regard.^ their brakes, steering, tyres and condi^ons 
of loading, if im-reasod danger to other road users is to be avoi&d. 
This nece.^siiy Ims been ret-ognisecl m the .uKe ol public service 
(passeinjcri vi'lnric^. wlvre ilie [nit'Ii< 
grcalesl : but llie

graph 111
the principles on which this wdieme is based.

102. We make a distinction recognised by the lU)yal Cum 
niibsiuo un Tran.sport, between "hauliers” who, like the rail 
ways, convey the goods of others and " ancillary users ” who own 
goods motor vehicles as ancillar)’ to their commercial undcrlak- 
ings—iii the conveyance of tlicir raw imilerials to ihcir factories 
or the disiribulion of their products to retailcr.s or customers, 
'i'he proportion in which the road traffic uf the country is divided 
between these two classes cannot be stated with exactitude. It 
is commonly estimated that about 70 per cent, of goods motor 
Vehicles a're in the employment of ancillary users 
hand , a very large proportion of these are’engaged in purely kxral 
distnbiiiion within tlib radius of a town; and wheu we arc con
sidering long-distance haulage of the kind which

It will however be convenient first to .sninuj arise

interest is obviuysiy 
need also exists in the ©use of grxjds transjiort, 

ilioiigii the method of meeting it cun propurlv in our view’ be 
soinewiiat different.

yy. Kor all these reason.s. wo consider that some regulation .of 
goods rnolor vehicles is necessary; and we believe that it eSn 
he enforced uu!\ ihn.iigh a licensing system. We agree without 
hc.sit!i.tion that all .mu ii veliicles should bo required lu have licences 
which are couditioiial. not only upon the payment of the apprm 
{ii'iaie e<inti-ilimi(iu towards the annual road costs, but also npem 
Dm- observance nf proj^er conditions us -to fair wages and condl- 
lions of .-ervice. and the maintenance of the veludes in 
of filness.

On the other

.. conies into most 
dire<t .ompetitioii with the railways, the proportion of hauliers’ 
vehicles would obviously be very much greater than the above 
figure .suggests.

lu;b We coiLsider that both hauliers and ancillary users should bo 
subject to regulation, enforced through the grant of licences, as 
regards fair wages and condition.^ of service and the maintenance of 
tiieir vehicles in a state of fitness.

304. We comsider funher that tiie piovi.sions which wo propose 
m paras. 124 and J20 with regard to certain classes of traffic and 
vehicles .should apply to hauliers and ancillary users equally.

105. In other respects, however, we consider tliat hauIi<Ts with 
the right to carry the goods of the public, should pnqairlv be subject 
to some measure of regulation ihh apfilicablc to ancillary

106. We consider that Ihe haulier enjoying this right should be 
an enterprise .separately constituted as a bond fide haulage business. 
Overla[)piiig of fimincml mtercsts between hauliers and ancillary 
users IB of course, inevitable in many cases; but the accounts 
slioiild be separate ami the concerns legally se|>urate. Ancillan- 
u^rs. conversely, should as the counterpart of the greater freedoin 
they enjoy be prohibited from carrying any other goods than their 
ovvn wbetlier for reward or reciprocal service except in so far as is 
allojvefl under para. Ill K.

107 In the 
user.s

.state

\^ <■ iipproacli a much more difficult question when We 
<'onsiilcr whether .smdi a licensing system should I.e used to 
III any way-witli what lb.- Fload Haulage .^B.e(K.■iation rightly

-wiL. ..f (.ven rowding and unbridled competition in the’trans- 
l-rt indimirA. h is clear that these evils exist and tiiat though 
Ili.-v vmI! be nuilircd by the changes in the incidence of highway 

■■ ■ propose, they will not he tlm.s entirely removed. 
.\n\ mdjviriua] at present lias un niilmnted right to enter the 
!iaiil;mc mdiislrv

inu.

the

wlil.ll Wr
users.

wiihoiii any regaui lo tlie pressure 
xi.si.iij excess t)f ll■an.•.[>(^rt facilities

the roads 
He is able to pur- 

ilie insialnuMU system and is ofum tempted 
s Wtv in by offering rates which are coiiiplclclv unre- 

• .iiid imrcssarily lend to a hailkruptcv which '
•cs not disi'.mrage oihers~or iwrhapb’ even huiiself— 

fi-'im fnliMwirig the same course in a juTpctiml succession. 'li.i. 
iif'i<-sin. f< d I.IxTiv i*. faial to tht- organisaiion of the industrv in 

'Iiiialil.- 1.. ;i .-arncu- .service purporting to seiwc the public, 
r hrind. subject to oiir obscrvalioms in paragraph ‘2fi,

.......... I'l iDv im[-rcs>,.d with the evil of any system which would
preveiil trail.' am! industrv fifuii securing the form of transport 
vvlic'li is hr..t adapt.-d (o ils ever-changing needs at the lowest 
pnictic.-ifilc c<;-.i tli.ai (-.an he Obtained on a salutary basis. ‘Rvery 
form of transjK.ri im'imIs adaptation to the {-hanging rcipiirementa 
(if ccoinmiic ciit.*i-pnst': and any system which discouraged this 
adaj.lation would ohviou.sly he against the public interest.

ini. In these cir.iimsiances we have agreed upon a scheme
w hl.'h IS defiiird in t)j

or an\ 
ch;is<- f I- 
to fore- I 
tiiuiiei-.iliv 
th.'l.s., ,1 never-

I’his

< 'll tin- r.tl,
i.sC'-'^^^'hauliers,

we think that' the r.icensiiig ;\uthority 
r(*gacd to any such excess

Mj dibtingni.shed from ancillarv 
may projserly have 

existing trans/Hirt facilities aa mav 
make the gnint of u licence for the full number of vehicles asked 
for against the public interest.. , . , ‘'"fiRfiler that anv such restric
tion of the free norma! develojiment of transport facilities tnust h. 
applied 'viih great care; it rnii.st rellect a general policy adapted to 
the needs of different periods.; and it must be develoiied as a 
national policy on careful consideration of all the interests involved 
and applied sul,je.-t to a convenient and inexpensive inachinerv of

; ■^jic-cific recommendations of Para-
1^ mi.^.s

11



-■ i^. '(^Bs iiM^g alithirity^rii.te eatitp for

S5#iii3I^^Sl ^■-sr£5s?£e«?sa^““'‘* isa. , ,,
..' port, wto ahal ,bo adviaod-te .Ui(;pi>rpp*r))^ V oew, ^ej)t ymll help to ^Bcat8 ,«»dudi.obii«rvaO(».of tbe proscribed

■',;.-

granting temporar> interim bo^s. foTOll!%,BI)f risk Q{ '
• I. E. An ancillary user sbnil be granted freely ench licences as' .°^ eip^ parcels otijiWucb it sto^" ~

.V, he mnv request fur carciage of his own anbject to
,'^. ojjnditiire sr^ifiea in B and C but not inDabove. ;V *1

.; , (holder of‘an aflcilliun^.^liceoce. shaU after due notice 1>e BnSe'^fM

S’- ^ f “ll >’'■ ^"Bht of W»l t™® tbe deeisione of the :

“ “'■'“WKPf sppeal onibe’adfice^ofthe .®s purpose of prescribing .*, •
'' - C"®u.if.ee,.,proposejJ ».,‘>D ’■ ahofe. X the above pwpoeal. w;o ,n JMsary

rtieut ofjcouneel unnecea»„rr Uba nueoitablef' ' ^ Brat •? ^■
11-2. tm^e iblrodu5tion of the abovei System we presume that M llS- yh^Eoad raprosentSw-'^^^f^^^^^^^^

?|:ir

"" vul*
il',.-?t .>■

86 137
'\18^*In adition to this general system of licensing and control, 
pnted SA y^ nav^ proposed above, we desire to make r^mmendft> 

three o^J^ rmatters involving action by the public

• -i
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. . ^ hv) :jha lio^Bsing, authctiiy Bfiril^ wbjecl- te, auch
■diKOtiw aa he-»ay racaira from to Mmtoet rf.Tr^-
port, Wlo ahaJl be adviato *r ^ parpo# ,bj - b;. iiew

'permanent Central, Advimy Committee of. ;pp;)ropnat.e 
Mippowtion to be set up for tlie purpose; ' '

S'»#=ssf4*SEa«-.~.
and may, at bis discretion, ask for oral evidence-io.enpport 1 

. or answer to it. But he shall not be precluded from |
fjrsntlng tem}Kiciir\ iuierim licenceH. i

E. An aneiilary user shall be granted freely snch licences as I 
ho may retjuest fur lbs cairlage of his own goods, subject to 

qpiiditions specific^ in B and 0 but not in t) above.
't’b© .holder of an aDollary^licence shall after due notice be ; 

, prohibifed fr<jui carrynigr-=%ny other goods than hia cm’n ■ 
/wbethV for rt^ward or reciprocal service; except as regards 1 

' vehicles confincfT" to a nidins of 10 miles from hia place of i 
bnsinesa-.'-'^x-l . - '

F- Tfi^e ‘th.'ill he a right .if appeal from the dedsibna of the 
I-cifal I'i^/msipg o^ulhorities.

37to call for 

tidn with Ws

t.'
U8„In adition to this general system of licensing and control, 
mled as we have propoaed above, we desire to make recommenda- 

three other matters involving action by the pubUc
thoritiee.

i(i) Mei^d o/ Journeys.
is desirable that snob records should be

sasK;.SJg;i,S’££,^~;.£i‘3:
or^ng toe and rpst pmoda pf ^wra. etc. .hou|d,be inserter^'

ito^of small parcels o^hioh It ^Idlie mffirtot'ofifc .

would be unreasonable to impose tffk* s^obtoaS',2 are
NevertbXs-.Xe me

date by 
forwarded

light
a
a
g>.

h ^ '1““^ “ “fr.Wktj journeyh needed and where a reqmrcmem to keeto'U woold*------
inMDvenfenco, indeed would in^ojye no more thaif 9< 

»ardi8ation of records i 
^■usiness.

uch needed and where

already kepS^Tor f ^ ’
al

.NWc.—We eoni^i.lyr. that the AUnisteT of Transport < 
•should arrange ii ina<-hinery^of appeal on the advice of the i 
tZtmiraJ Advisor)- Committee propose^ in “D" aboVe i
Wb ^iUjider it of great iiupoi-tance thattiiis'should bo
an lo nv^id.delny and in fiartioular.. legal expense, the pro- - 
roda;e bejnp such, for example; as to make the employ- { 

of-comisel unnecessary and imeuitable;:' ‘ ;
il:l. Tn the ihtroduotion of the above System we mesume that ^ 

care wonl.l be lalcw. to.giv« r.och notice, to frame the illations in ^ 
stiCJ B way anti to make such arrangementB, as will prevent un- • 

.ucouswv disturbamce and h^dship. We consider, f£ example, 
i ,ta 4 bmihcrs already ,n b.namess (or ancillery users emplojung j 
t j" ‘ '“'i' 1'“"'-' ™ haulage operattona who apply tor I
i 'T'* '"hiclearwhen our Oontenn!/wAe I
.iipufr. cd HI M^rch last should without question receive their first ' 
yum S li. eiiee for the number (or equivalgnt tophage)'of vehiclea

! such

5:SKsZ--"“^r«K£

•y

' 16J58
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authorities.

S.SS Atisi,'p£‘^> ^-p''“' 

:s tisrsr.»™j3
granting temporary interim licences.

P- An ancillary user shall be granted freely such UceiiceB

prohibited from service; except as regards
confineT to a radiu*^ of 10 miles from his place of

114. We consider ‘hattSellkS »ch r^r^^

^ -Se^tnatloZ^
For this purpose it is , --ights of commodities loaded,
records should be kept m wbiqh “® , should be inserted,
rvorking time and rest periods of drivers etc —

116. We recognise, however, ^ irnDOBed. Some
iletailed consideration before any eonstru^ that the
vehicles carry standard loads m ve ® habitually carry li^tssv^t; *.

.s »Tij:. -afs,»™

*’“ll6 ° We recommend that the Minister of Transport ®tiould inake 
enquhieras to the diderent classes of business a^ ’ effe°
iL purpose of prescribing the necessary regulations to give effect
to the above proposal.

(u) Publicity of Rates.
117 The Railway representatives urged that, having reg^d

''''ll9°^All were agreed as to the immediate introduction of the 
ineas3K8 of licensing control described above (as regards

se^e fitness of vehicle, etc.). The Railway representatives 
would have preferred that the questim of pubUcation of rates shouU 
have been Lalt with forthwith. They agreed, however, to the 
proposals of the Conference being confined to two following reco

mendations^ the bicensing Authority shall have the right of 
access to information as to the rates charged by ^ appli^nt 
if he considers the information relevant to the discharge of his , 
duties as prescribed in para. HID (i).

'•r

. >.

, ^

'■a
t.

business.
F. fhere'shall be a right of appeal from 

I^gcal Licensm Minister of transport
' shouW arrange a machinery of appeal - the advice of^the 

Central Advisory Committee proposed ^n 
wfclsiderTt 7f great importance that this should be such 
as to avoid delay and in particular legal expend, the pro
cedure being such, for example as to make the employ
ment of counsel unnecessary and unsuitable.

112 In the introduction of the above system vve presume that 
nM he takerto give such notice, to frame the regulations in 

‘Th a wav and to mSe such arrangements, as will prevent.un-

forcemcnt of the prohibition against ancillary users carrying the 
goods of others for reward or reciprocal service.

the dwisions of the

some

BS
16158



38• <» '«■> if »^.’^rga!aiBis&'s
----- ■■ 1 control, of‘rates.

regulation aa8|^,;^j|affie,.^pU;*>e^^J^^ and w._

dlstanoes^ahould be, prohibited by* tlfe Minister in the exercise of 
such powers. Bub we recommend That he'-ahoiild examine the. 
question and take thp s^tece of the Central Advisory poWBmlttee, 
which we hove propt^, for* other-puiposes. (Para. ,111 1). iv.)

* 126. In addition to such a prohibition of certain classes of traffic, 
there is of course the existing restriction of certain typqs of 
vehicles. Moreover, local authorities have powers to ^c^ the' 
exclusion of certain vehicles; elsewhere permitted, froMKipecilied 
roads; and, as already staled'(para. J201 weoonteert^(i^'»'.m*«6.

. extended use of tbeih'powers in this resp^.
126. The pcq^hitioins referrfid to in the two pioceffing paji- 

graphs would of course apply equal^ to h&uliersand ancillary ivers.
127. Though, however, prohibition^ as'^exclusiorv o^-r>,^Kad 

will doubtless vary as the, public interest may se.enrto reqiiitc tUe 
light of later experience,, we do npt contemplate ftiat gii.,n **Wutive 
adiioq.wiU- defefmjne division of function except to .* restively 
limited extent.. We conedivr th^,. '« the main, traiispurt mil 
divide itself between road a,d va,-l -i. ■ i demand of those '«ho 
require it, and the facilities o,v... .I, y hose -Wbo pvyt.se H,, 
detorn.ine.' The fairer incidcme. >f -osts w.u «e r^unimend 
will of roiirse tend to make li-.i rs-nlt n ,r-
But Wf believe that tbe best Avis m of .unction will,h.
mainly throu^lj theMsUberate efipet of those engaged .m .ro^
raib tranepotTto corordipate the«’;Sh»v.m6 mnd give Abe putA- IH? ••
fuH'advantages of coiBpletoenta«.eervice. ' . ■, • ,

128 This,i£mmmn‘'k,related to the geri^'4!‘«”“wf!'fidpj.wl%!h
.,nderl,erfte^eZirr^ni,toentot.^s;iAA& report ^
general view as to the probable ani„deslAWe bvolution of tnsnsport 
in this country. ' .

conceive that, while they miiy still compete with each ot^r
on the fairer bayis resulting fwtn 'bur ‘‘’t^t in

-tvk rJinrerned bo to orB^oi^e their servicea that in
cOllaboratiKm can attract .the .public-to re^rt ^ th^i for all

in ,hi^ ..Isrge-S»le organisation has greal

gdygntages. .' d'iy , , .

;i

V
^sfflbly the

veh'iclea oanse excessive wear and * ; ^j^ges the

.1
n-v-

PART IV

FUNCTION AND GENERAL

121. We now come to the m*^^!UBT8't*'the two
recommend " m general,^a y functions under equitable

Si?” x- >1.. — •'
_ 122. To some j^^®„^^7nc“of highwr/ cffiValnd licensing

-wCsecGtomdndationsastotheinoide propose,

r‘*^r .■ control.. For the i-ugeTthrough the conditions to be
“ ^ ,krid' the removal (}£ „ more economically sound

Cached to/“?“''gu.;ln^g'"and Tad g^s transport, and

mribing respective functions Commission on Trans-
We agree, however, with the Itoyal tomm

- port (Final Report, pars 267) t jjom
inkrest to encourage further g„ee'in^ecommending thattssr.! wit ^

'9
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M-aWier.Bervioes-^wiU. douttlessj- to gednoiffleB,-aii^
together and in cgllaboratjon how ‘^ey

c oltat)brati:rt4 'Q’ei^pld, tto''rontailier systeni can probdply

de'wtjopragnt of tba-epiintry.- - ^ ./■
l:u. .There „ room for a scientific BWuiry, in f

n' ■ exfinMenco of other coiintiice and t-h®
'■■ hr thi/co.ihttn- iif k) the most eftonomif form; of transport Us each 

«'V ghrsB of gm,is^e.i>Al) to what dislatice m eacl. case road
-t the mortr .ec^porioal, :utd> heyoud vrtotrpnnt railway trans^^

• hcco.oes ;,oV the licit use ani doveiopmCnt of standardized oAi^ 
laliu'rs.Xrrd ifanship.nent under different, eonditjonsj etc. ; such an 
.miujry lieiug, of course, aue.llary Jto the p,-acli<raj experience ol 

eii^fftSp‘1 in trp»$port mdustry itself,
, W-i. aach .iw!!abor,at)qn, ,replacing over large spheree of tijen 

'wot* the-pTesca; w.mpelitiow between railways and road haalw-'s. 
•t-but not eliininating it, sboiild be possible aB soon aB the present 

unnospherc ,s ...-|!.Vbved, as we hope it will be .by our recommenda
tions, , Bo far as ive as individuals engaged m tianspor admmistra- 
ii.m 'aw, concerned, wo should certainly be glnd to do all in our 
power to assist such a collaboration with' the advantage of >he 
relations which hav.' developed between ns as our dis^BionB 
('oohnnpfl-

i:l;y In conclusion, we deeire to state that such, a comprehensive 
. measure of agreement has neoeessrily been arrived at by a process 

of give-and take, and concessions on both ^d^s. . It is expressed 
‘' in a scheme of winch each section is an ihte^^d interdependent 

part of the whole. It must not be as%ed tSaT-lt one part was 
roi.-cted we should remain agreed upon tife remainder. Conscious 
therefore that the rejection^of bne pari of our Bchetnj mjght 
endanger the whole, we have taken special .pains in each sphere 
of cur recommendations to avoid prejudice to absent iptereste. In 
view of this necessary interdependence of the vartous OTbjedtB^^ We 

have tried to avoid any'sointion which; nstgbt

be acceptable to our«elves at the expense of otherr. not repre
sented. The moidenoe of highway costs which we recommend, 

tSWple, je npt inepnsistent with either a redncUon. or a con- 
tinuancT, or an increase, of the charges now levied on tprivata 
uiocdrists. Increases in the .rates .to be levied on the-class 
transport'represented at’ottr Conference do not prejudice toe
interests of other road users of either central or local revenne 
anlhprititis. Moreover, our, scheme dOes not depnve trade and 
industry oi the praolical convenience afforded by the,existing 
liberty of l|l»e ,?ilicills# user. .

134 At the santo time, our proposals certainly involve, and 
cannot be dissociated from, an appropriate revision of the con- 
irrbutions to be made by the classes of vehielee not within our 
terrhs of reference. A condition Of the final vehditj of our report 
i> that the Balance of roa4 costs of f36i million m«8t be *lloeated 
1.1 detail tp them, hut .it is no part of our duty to make re^m- 
luendations thereon although the Appendices indicate definitely 
i,u6 way in which certain principles we have passed in review 
v.ould operate.

135, As regards our specific calculations and assessments, it is 
ubvioua that they are in the nature of the oaae based to a con
siderable extent upon an appreciation of the importance of 
numerous factors,,upon which individual judgments will differ. 
'J’hose who examine our proposals primarily from the point of 
vsew of any one of the main interests concerned will doubtless 
ronsider tha^ We have given tex) little or too much weight to specific 
factors., But we venture to suggest that the fact that a Con
ference;'composed as ours is of representatives of both railway and 
road transport, has been able to make unanimous recommendations, 
«ives a strong presumption that, although we may have erred on 
ufis;.point or that, the scheme as a whole may be regarded a# 
■itTordirig a fajr basis upon which the different sections of great 
inland transport industries can develop.

for
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136. We have attempted to establish the main foundation for 
future development end expansion. We have not tried to elaborate 
a system in all its details, feehng not only that our time was too 
limited,_,.but that such details would be better worked out by the 
authorities entrusted with the duty of dealing with problems of 
transport. Nor have we proposed a ri^d and inelestic mdbod of 
regulation which would be unadaptable to ehanging conditions and. 
requirements.

I3V. We wish to express our deep re^t that seriogs illness 
should have prevented Mr. P, S- Turriei: from continuing his 
assistance to onr labours during ithe latter stages Of ouT delibera- 

All of his, colleagues, on both sides of this Conference, 
who profited by his statesmanlike and broad vision of the whole 
of the transport problem during our earlier meetings, regret

i;'

lions.

have dealt with we

/. ft
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feXPLANAtii)RY ■ M^ORAisbuM
APPENDICES sViv .. : ,

•'i;-
deenly on pubUe and as weU on pOTSonal groOnda ^ 
viaA mmnleto our task without him, but wo desire at the same to S ^ ttisfaction that it was pMsible to 

IrauTh^lpful a substitute as Mr. Edwards to replace huu.
138 We desire to express our appreciation of the great serroces 

of om ^reS Ifc Me Dea<iS and Mr. Bristow, who have 
been of the graatest .value to us m the^ooU^tion md prepmatam 
of the voluminous documentation and information wlu^ hM 
formed the basis of our diacussions ; to the exerts from the rmU. 
ways and road organizations. Mr. Clifton,
Sn^h, Mr. M^den and Mr. Rhodes, who analyzed the 
statistical evidence and presented us with a basis of agreed f^ts 
which reduced the issues for decisipn to the smaRest prajcticable 
dimensions; and to the experts and officers of the Mimstry of 

■ ‘ throughout our work.

■ s

so

i.'
Appbhdix " A.” ,

1. This shows how the figure of ffiO.MO.QOO adopted as t^
basic annual road expenditure was amved at (Para. 61 of the 
Report). ,

2. Abnormal expenditure incurred on unemployi&nt xeSA
works has been adjusted to as to ptodu« he toted normpl; 
expenditure' for each of the years 1M7-28 to 1931-32*,^ , ,

3. The item d:'recoverable exixinditure ” reprints expendi
ture incurred by Local Authonties on b^aU P^bhc utility 
undertakings, etc.. and recoverable from -those undertakings.

;y|
Transpontwho assisted us 4

We have the honour to be. Sir,
Your obedient Servants, 3

A. SaiiTEB, Chairman. ApPbndix “ B."
W. Edwabds.
W. H. Gaomt.
C. Lb M. G;08sbun. 
Ed. Gbaham GdbSt. 
J. MmNB.
J. C. Stamp.

nditure for the year 
the expenditure was

■ i4. This is. an analysis of the^ gross ex^ 
1930-31, and shows the sources from which i
met.
, Appendix “ C.”

6. This gives the basic figures ^d for the purpose of the cal- 
culations shown in later Appendices.

6. Column (2) , diowa the number of m^anioaUy propelled 
vehicles of each class, published in the Ministry of Transport 
Census of MechanicaUy PrppeUed Vehicles as being hrensed at 
any time dhring the quarter ended 30tb September, lO^L

7. Column (3) abows in reject of each dass of vehicle the 
equivalent number of annual Ucences oorrespondmg to the. t(« 
numbers in Column* (2). The total numbers sb^own in the 
September census have been equated by the application <x a per- 
ceht^deduotion in respect of each class ascertained by ca
parison with the numbers, of licences actually current on the last 
days of Februa^, May, August and November, 1931.

8 Column (4) shows the average mileage of each class of vehicle 
in relation to the numbers in Column ,(3). The mUeagesrif they 
were expressed in relation to the total census numbers in Column 
(2) would be reduced, in the proportion which the equivalent num
ber of annual licences in Column (3) bear to the total census 
numbers in Column (2), a

-S-

.i

H. A. Wadekp.
E. L. Wbdqwoob.

F. G. Bbistow,
G. Cole Deacon,

29th July, 1932.Joint Secretaries.
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Appendix **

EXPENDITl-RK OX HK^WAYS AND BRIDOES IN GREAT BRITAIN DURING THE TEAR 1930-1931.

(inrfw Kxj»eri(liturt inHodwi in Col. 4 met from(iniss ExiH-nditurc-.

Income other 
than frcan I
Rates and I Irants from 

(riunta from ' Road Fund. 
Kr)ad Fund.

IvO-insK raised 
or to be 
roisedl.

I Excluding 
I Loan 
I C Charges.

Head of Ex]«“nditur<'. Rat*i Total,lioan 
(’barge#*. Fund.*

1 (8)I (6)(5)(4i(2)(1)
£££££££

I. MilKTiKasra, Repai* anij Mihor
IMPBOVEMENTS ................................

II. Major Improvements (Wideninh. 
Elc.) ...............................................

III. New Construction................................
TV. Ci.EANSiNO OF Streets AMI. Queues.

Waterino. Snow CuKARrao. Etc.
Othkr

27,646,0009.346.000 1,316,0001.319.0003..'->kk.(K)0 3y.*i24.(KMi36.03«.00<»

6.233,000
1,181,000

5,530,000
2,103,000

6,294.000
2,451,000

75,5.000
269,000

1h.n12.'K«>14.33,5,000
6.063.000

4.477.0tHi
9.51.00<i

4,485,0006,00012,000124,0004,627.(K>i30.0(K)4.597,000 I
7 ’ .

2,604,000V. ADMIRISTRATIVK AtJD
Gknbrai. ExPEHsEas 

VI. Reoovebable Expkkditure (not 
included above) ................................

26,000324,000194,0003.347.00*1Sl.CHHl3,066.000

121,000227,00032.0003.I21.00(.I2ir).0(Kl 3..501.0003,286,000

42,269,0009.206.000.5,782,000 I 18.4.5K.0(M»7.5.715.00O9.342,0(KI66.373,000 ITotal

who miiltti the following explanatory notes

of roads in Great Britain. It is ba^ ^ “”caah"reoeiiita and* pavmenta " The aUooation of figures must in any case be regarded

rfppre"rep.^.T- «-• ™

reven':;’.: Sr tta"o~t Act! This'ameunted in the year 19.30-31 to £5,100,000 and will amount annuaUy m future

to approximately £6,600,000.

• Further note by the Minietry of Tranupori 
“ Block Grante” made to Local Authorities fiom the Exchequer.

The Rate Fund is supported not only by the payments made by the Ratepayers but by the

Appetuiix “ C."
MECHANICALLY PROPELLED ROAD VEHICLES.

ALLOCATION ANNUAL ROAD COSTS.

Data ttbbd dj compilation of Ton-milk and Pbtrol Consumption Statistics, which poem the Bases of Allocations shewn in
Appendices “ D ” to “ F ”

Average
Petrol

Consumption 
per vehicle 
per annum 
(GaUons).

Average
Petrol

Consumption 
(Miles per 
Gallon).

Average 
Laden 

Weight per 
vehicle. 
(Cwte.).

Av TonEquivalent 
numbers 

of Annual 
Licences,

Average 
Mileage 

per vehicle 
per annum.

©rage.
miles

Numbers 
in Census, 

September, 
1931.

Description.
per vehicle 
p^ annum.

(8)(6) (7)(6)(4)(3)(2)(1) -

Other than Goods Vehicles.

l,fe.467

626,649

3699,62627i 207,000978,263

478,697

Cars Taxed on Hoese Power ...

681,200906.000 4Motor CycIjES

Hackney Vehicles—
Having a seating capacity foT:— 

Not exceeding 4 persons ...
Exceeding 4 not exQebdic^ 8

92420 20,260
17.600 
67,760
79.600 
122,800 
206,100
262.900 
272,700 
294,300
324.900 
342,000

22i18,000
KkOOO
28,000
30,000
32,000
36.000
36,000
36,000
36,000
36,000
36,000

17.482
20,848

6,839
7.469
6,302

16,206
3,612
1,890
7,370

16,874
18,930
6,210
6,773
6,722

13,807
3,280
1,724
6,692

70814436
2,054
2,801
3,661
4,621
6,282
5,688
6,722
7.394
8,216

41i 14148 „
63 112014 „

976i26. 20 ..
, 26 „
, 32 ..
. 40
„ 48
.. 66 „

1144 832
1404 740
161448X 163456
1804 536840664 4190384264 ...

01614,68610496,00017,07817,804Exempt Vshiolbs



“ C ”—{conUiwed).

MECHAN1<;.^LY propelled road VEHICLES-(c<m«n.«rf). 
allocation of ANND.AL road OOSTS-^con^;nw^).

PjrrEOi. OoNsnuiTioii Statistios. wdob boem *be Basks ok AIj^ations airavra ni 
Apkksdicks “ D ” TO “ F "—Icrmlittfud).

Data rsBn rs oompiuatios nr Tos mDaE and

A^AAvmge

Weight per 
vehicle 
(Cwta.)

^verttge
Petrol Average ton 

miles
per vehicle

Average 
Mileage 

per vehicle 
per annum.

Equivalent 
numbers 

of Annual 
Licences.

Ntimbere 
in Census. 
September, 

1931.

Consumption 
per vehicle 
jet anntiTn
(Gallons). §

Consumption
(MUesper
GaUon).Description. IP

(8)(7)(6)(5)(4)(3)(2)(1)

Goons VSHIGLBS.

456Showken*8 Spboiai. Vbhiolbs.
Exceeding 12owt8,butnotexoeedingl ton |

Iton ..
„ 2 tons

8.800
16,000
28,800
42,069
64,487
67,200
80,000
92,800

106,600
118,400
131W

18228,000-10 I17 6861237|8,00079129 913972

■|i
1462373 964105410673 1,0914 ,.3 ,.

4
7]2774631: 1,264

1,369
1.643
1,821

168146 89'6 620014237-,.,6 623269;37 H 2642<■ ,3.: t: 2,054
2,7398 4296'469 3328.132210 „ ' , ...

- sr,.

AQHI01TI.TX7RaL VAND LO®RIB8. 
Not exceeding 12 arts.
Exceeding 12^ l^iwtes

iT' - -r.

2063,90013 306,00078 342 -> ■

Li£
21 18WO76.iton 1^4296J000l^v-stowi 1,093 961

61369 12194 6,00022124- lo;. 416• t* 7699 6,0001123 „‘h ■906,0002723094 „ 1^ 88,000216' 246
8”

r4/» *88Q '

S. ’*
A. 7162 V-6,0001820

;; ^ ’ ' 
„ 7

6,000 61822933
:a 8 -:;Vi ... 1212 4• r 6,000. 6 6

.7/ 46,000 • 24244« ’ 9 „8 .. . 82726,0006- 10 ^ ■9 « -f -.V f"
?■ ••

Onm iSooM VraioMK—Imtsbhai-
•CoMWISiTIOT.

■■ r - ■ !,'S. ; :: ,“r Is
-K

■ SI- "ns&jesi‘
114.8S5
80.321
^84iSl
14,123
10,493
19,801
20,867

tL

30129,00010.251
119,632

83,738
60.729
14.729 
10,939 
20,643 
21,546

10,600
12,000
12,260
13.600 
14.000 
16,260
17.600
18.600 
18,600 ’ 
18,600 
18,600 
18,600 
18,600

24
-38 147

12
&10

t”
■ i: t ::

Z 10 !!
Vbeicus Ltoksskd 

TEAHJms.
®hdwmKn’.V<Md« ...............
AgrioultoiOVaoKMidLomes.,. 
Qtliei-GoodB

’■ Interna! CombuBtten,,.

H77*78

1. y?'uo 7
d6 H„ 6 

« e »
7 „
8 „

186- /'Tl - 66^343
1,314 41 ^216

4^4i256471491
306324338.. 9 ..

10 .. 433697101& 3380 'f.'L-23.24

if-FOE DkaTOO
• /r , A

/V A
28,0008,000 TO647893 21,000^^706,00047 41 If

706,0004,4324,620.-I •
702,3382,4*7. S ...

■70.8839•v
■K

je
.J



)O.STS-^,^««f’). , ^ . .
^/>«n(yi FORM TBS KaSRS OF ALI<6fcb|^dNS.8HKWir IW
eBIbmi)<■'■/'• ji * ■• '- '}

>
;#i:

L ''''
liiicAjLi^RSi'-iitJ-Efi %oi^y %

.m-I
•i-r'

akwa
■y To^^nf.K is°Ari'K?S'>as?'^'^'1SL'!I% n-isu « <x/Mrii.ATii->- "V#■

1

, G.&;. -

H (noljonal!„V:

.-t-lAverjee '- I'.
ii/'A^'Nii®i^cr^ . ■ • f^qyi

iv -■

Average

l»-' 'diioTE, 1 .T; ,:„hick.Defifriptioii,
tfliliWUlU. ,%m ‘ .(>) /(4; (.51i■',^ ; . . Cl VK(1)

. V'
Goods Vkiuc’Lks—(ron/inu«f;< < :

UtubrGoowb Vehiclks.-^ram. JSi-•., !- \-W
ijioo

'm.'tt ‘“-“S . 10,100
10-^

« .>;-7-tW>tV 
■538 - : . f , ■ »-««>- 1

, -'i^-i;Exceedinjj IJ tons but not cxiwlftig *tnnii | 
., 2 »i •• vi •’ -x

if .. , .S'
■;

?4
3 ' :>'■ •. ^H 4..-> i

f.:i
-4^ -•■trsr} • —..

1 ..3 S/)54H\m \,. -5 t. .V4 -'tSs4 !S’f-»1.262 :•„ fi ..

t:."- !:S "i i,»
” '10 " ; a

e- .. 8,348

'■■ ■■i

23^vsl.WKl,
- T^OMi G

lf;0t» :f..l 2,336147,400
164.460
>31,600

26^;i ^ 333 "/"S I I ■ 2,268251*4'
■9' ., 3,270>« 33U/ 10

^-S- 'r i'/!’‘5S'1-.
' Other Goods Vehicdks.—Eusonuk 

_ . Not eioeeding 26 cwts....................
. J©;peeding 25 cwte. but not exreedin^^ 2 loae

• .. 2 tons ., M 3 „

Lli
.. w „

j 290' 30 7,600I0 6,000
^;000

-irt -U. . 173
«4

'T’ ^ i,
■ s

is;■6241 »8

fv.-:.

. JlS ’ ! 6,000 !
■:&.an I /.,4i^,. 51?^- -«,««)j, 3S9318 }:V^?jm-3013( 1 3*

:

B} i.
1462930 am-''-as laSi.i2''

S 6t)i i7y.3121•f :: :: 33
I -iK, I«•;

1
3(y>.•m>0T-.t- 1I

Appendix- Q "—
MECHASICAIJ^Y PEOKELIXD ROAD VOTCLBS-fsoutiiu^i). 

ALLOCATION qF ANNUAL ROAD TOSTSMinwtinuejlJ.

i. avy%,4■#3

'f ' h ■

■."1 V'L,;
Data HStora coHPiL^TtoH of Tot-mile and P^l CoKsrMPnt^ Sta^ob, BasS^ otiiwCAliOTs hhbwh m ;. ^ ,

•■ '.^' •’ • APfENDJGES''D”TO^‘tr'''HV>«MWU%^ ,• va?-','....'--' ' , ■ ..-'y'' 7'v

I.,
" ' ■;per TJ^le 

perM^um.

Numbers
tt-Censos^' Eqniv^ent 
September namkbrs 

rfAn^uX, 
Petrol and UceDflea^.

Steam 
combined.

''■y^ % Aven^ton
mUes

pet vehicle 
per annum.

. .A^

^eiRbt 
(tWsfe,

(6) ‘

■r'm. { pet1931. per• Descriptionl^ ^ ; i.r' r !: \%■

‘a

ts) • -W
• i•f

;(7)•C) /.'r* (4)CD\ w
' “S f

Goods Ymucdiis;—(eWmSw). ’'' ■ S '
^ TEiCTOBS-,<3BK«|Wlt, Hstnjo*'Usoi#,^,/ DISoTEilDffils). = . , :

PiTEOL.
Not exceeding 2‘SMSr. .........................
Exceeding! tonBdmtTOt exceeding 4 tats

,’■’ ,<? ' I*
10:;

■"7

i|
•wSSJi"

." ■' ' t V ’

34,000
60,000
87,760

132,000
161,260
237,800

087

f-
im

743
610679

- ■

286668; ,r:
- ,- 't '■•

I8l‘S - 4**p 3■ 9^ ' 68-1^ .u -K •397

Steam.' , :' ■

- ■;^«.^4tpnabutnoiBkea5dii^V^^

ftf ilVf“L '5;
‘V

;i^-.325 '

'^SS^%

r a.
.e- .^'r'e. -?>i

,r
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Appendix “ D*'

MECaSAMCALLY PROPELLED. EOAI> VEHICLES.
i

.•\i.T.ocATio5 or Anisi’al Road Cost of £60,000,000 on Mean of Tok Miles and Pktbol CoNsunFnou.

ADocation of £6u.000.000 ou 
Tod Mile Basis.

I AUocatiun | PrcBent Yield.
Increase or 
Decrease

of
£60,000,000 

on Petrol 
Consump

tion or 
equivalent

MAftTl£68,500.000 ;
I based on £1,600.000 
I total too 
I miles 
l(.4439«6306d. Vebiolee. 

per ton j 
mile).

(CoL{6))Total
aiiotUxl U) £60,000,000 

Heavy (Col. (2)
+ (3)).

Mean of 
Columns 

(4) and (6).
Total compaied

withPetrol. Licence. (Cols. (7) 
+ (8)). present

Yield
(CoL(9)).

for
nuu-petrol
vehicles.

(9)(1) (8) (10)(0)(1) (2) (3) (S)(4)

££ ££ £££ £ £ £
Otheb than Goods 

Vbhiolss.
Cars Taxed on Hoese 

Power........................... 11,720,699 12,837,614 24,668,313 6,363,66819,204.74517,418,441 20,991,04917,418,441

895,9252,406,6211,092,456 1,313,0661.966.620 1,609,596Motor Cycles ... 1,062,672 1,062,672

Hackney VsHiciLBa. 
Having a seating capa

city for 
Not exceeding 4 persons 
Exceeding—

4 nut exceeding 8
647.801 87,468489.061 168,740736,269,594.66(1 694.660 H75.878

32.643
137,971
187,822
301,906

1,799,361
663,027
307,192

227.160
149,307
244,133
276.234 
796,899 
220,646
134.234

674,067
674,470
876,463
971,683

2,923,794
798,094
461,093

446,907
425,163
632,330
696,449

2,126,896
677.448
326,869

800,382
761,442

1,132,464
1,247,298
3,809,139
1,034,173
686,385

706,610
712,442

1,064,286
1,273,689
4,723,165
1,351,121
768,286

612,838
663,439
996,106

1,299,881
6,264,228
1,634,546
869,721

612,838
663,439
996,106

1,299.881
6,637,171
1,668,068
961,186

14
20
26
32 372,943

133,622
81,464

40
48

1,229,198
78,009
8,702

2.119,684
126,161
14,066

620,241
36,459
3,648

1,499,443
90,702
10,407

3,348,882
204,170
22,767

2.685,410
162,441
18,638

3,643,372 368.982
221,186 24.714

24,042 2.835

4,012.354
246,899
26,877

S;:;
64

4,723,19910,187,3662,866,7017,321,66414,910,56413,112,66016,708,478Total Hackney Vehicles 
Exempt Vehiclbs

15,724,018 984,460

176,7Vl360.770350,770691,136 627,641463.947463,947

1,349,62337,601,96917,016,38120,486,68836,661,365 36,162,44636,663,638984,46034,669,078Total

i Goods Vbhiolbs.

Showmen’s Special 
Veeiolbs.

Exceeding 12 cwts. but 
not exceeding 1 ton... 

Exceeding 1 ton but not 
exceeding 2 tons 

Exceeding 2 tons but 
not exceeding 3 tons 

Exceeding 3 tons but 
not exceeding 4 tons 

Exceeding 4 tons but 
not exceeding 5 tons 

Exceeding 5 tons but 
not exceeding 6 tons 

Exceeding 6 tons but 
not exceeding 7 tons 

Exceeding 7 tons but 
not exceeding 8 tons 

8 tons but 
not exceeding 9 tons 

Exceeding 9 tons but 
not exceeding 10 ton§ 

Exceeding 10 tons

84302160162272 218163163

6733,3831,6802,710 1,8033,2292,1922,192

i1137,9273,6167,814 4,4127,9027,7267,726

24,476 3,26813,169 11,30627,7«

23.672

23,68631,901 £■31,901

6,72317,9497,87610,07418,04229,3031,38127,922

2,9476,2802,6303,7609,2276,71611,73707311,064

6461,0373986391.6831,1442,2221502,072

3636001713298636891,1171,030 87

1441786712132221742837391

34238811427473049097004876 U711,6573701,1872.8282,1263,6293743,165

2MW 13,82463,97636,91077,80064,31291,2872,79688.491

-f



Appendix “ D "—{caniinued).
MKCHANICALLY ]»ROl’EJXED ROAD VEHICLES- (continued).

Ai.i.orATios .IF Asm Ai. Roai> (’--st of t'no.(KX).()0<i <>n Mean of T<>n Mii.ks and Petrol Consi-mption—(cow/it,w«i).

I lYeeent Yield.AllocationAlli«-ati<.n of ttXJ.OOO.UOO o3i 
Tun Mile Basis. of Increase or 

Decrease!£3)0,(K)0,000 
on Petrol 
Consump

tion or 
equivalent

MeanMoan of 
Columns 

(4) and (f)).

£-oN..')OO.OOU !
hased on £1 ,f)tK),0(Ml Total
total ton allotted to £<>(l.()00,00(i

miles Heavy (Col. (2)
(.443U853u5il, Whioles. + (3)).

per ton 
mile).

(Col. (6)) 
compared

I ><*w<'ri|>t lull.
Total

Petrol. Licence. (Cob. (7) 
+ (8)).

with
presentfor
YieWii<,n-petml

vehicles. (Col. (9)).
(10)(6) (7) (8) (9)(2) (3) (4) (6)(I)

Goods Vbhiclbs—(co?ilinn ed). £ S£££ ££ £ £ £
AoRicuLTUiuis Vans and 

Lorbixs.
Not exceeding 12 owts.

Exceeding 12 owte. but 
not exceeding I ton... 

Exceeding 1 ton but not 
exceeding 2 tons ... 

Exceeding 2 tons but 
not exceeding 2^ tons 

Exceeding 2^ tons but 
not exceeding 3 tons 

Exceeding 3 tons but 
not exceeding 4 tons 

Exceeding 4 tons but 
not exceeding 5 tons 

Exceeding 6 tons but 
not exceeding 6 tons 

Exceeding 6 tons but 
not exceeding 7 tons

4970 11801 86 60 4861

778856 1,125 1,9811,533 1.203874874

31,109

7,964

4,402

12,73311.970 19,22021,453 IH.46615,47916,479

1,8244,6433.3216,1606,362 6.9476,352

S212.3692,0333.8814,121 3,6424,121

, 36012;?^6,207 6,61012.36713,698 11,11613.698
f lOfllSr 1,8136,546 6,17012,6299,93215,12514,397

1,618

2,929

728

431 m 322628946 1,2811,61698

1;^604 7799932,4^1.778226 3,164

Kxceesding 7 tons but 
not exceeding 8 tons 

Exceeding 8 tons but 
not exceeding 9 tons 

Exceedi^ 9 tons but 
not Acceding 10 tons

205 I 120 17950430H63 I 041588
■A 300 18096368 480 206637 66

t 462120 366727 34261387•766
^60,113 12,7177^830. 32,263 40,66767,782.63,446,61,199 1,246

'i

OrtiKE Goods Vbhiclbs-^. 
InTBBNAL XyOMBtfS"
TION.

Not Mioeedi^ W (Wta.

Exceeding 1 ton hot not 
exceeding IJ tons .... 

Exceeding li tons but 
i taia

Exceeding 2'tons bit 
not exoee^ 2i tons 

Exceeding 2i tons bat

,Ex"lCtl^^b:?.
not oiosedlng 8 ton* 

Exceeding S tons but 
not excoeding 8 tons, 

Exceeding 6 tons but 
not exoeedirfe 7 ^ 

Erowdirig 7 tons but 
not eioeeding 8- tons 

ExoeodinrStonB bnt 
‘ not cuneoding 9 tons 

Exceeding 9 tons but
not exceeding 10 tons

Exceeding 10 tons ...

1^.840

«,S86,4fi
3.804;»26 
«B06,9«' 
;i,166,882 •

59,771 
622,*90

199,911 
4,099;3« 
3,^,187 
3,491.676 
6,073,366 
•4,04^ 
2,36?,i74, 

.■2,«%686 
72(1,719 

. 219,(91.

98,330' 98,228 18(1,882

, 4,100^386 
3.^,826 4,^824

'.*,atei77 
1,164,366 L 4,1*!,W 
1,069x863 1,200,830

3,072.^ 2,644,884

*'427,633' 3,411,277.

U96,839. 897«»

. «*!§’<
22S,lsi 118,712,

186,817 86,466

« 1:^

100,88188,228 
, 2,87^19 

3,387,838

i1.719,826

2,366,767 
2,036,600 

65K903 420,468

670,603 378,876,

1,476,703 890,471

l,904i7a 1,061,840

501,018 328,701

166rl91 63,9<*0

66,286 26,^

48,279 17,7«.

2,672,619 . J,
158,8Si1,606,^

‘ 14,0313,366,177not ex
.. 93,466 " 

.884168 
48^366

> 1.164,366 
1,069,8® y30,347lf

t 4,068,406

1,147,066

388,227

170,934

136,681

48,226
12,822

,4616,236 '2ll,W 
1,»£988 ^1

■ 426,868 31,M1

i
, *17,^

s

205,06(>

189.100

, 18,096 
17,817

16,857 6,3357.14661,803
14,956 1,8634,8661,991

A7,966.332 20,246,03612,278)7®21,628,316 371,909 21,9004124 21,990,403 21,946,314k

■'T'

■■JSL-
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: -'w " .. fij-'t't; .■' ■"■ :: ■ •>'''. .^, s - ? -

" • ' ^ ¥^'' ^.. si'-
, roAb VEkiCLES-^^w).

ArnwATicW jB^ii; |tatt am » £ab,»^^ fUiD 'Or Tot Mnja iso Phbol

■-^ ■ *. '

\ , -'^ .Ir • ' ■■ f

Affadiz'"p«^c<«Ui <*)•

ua).f- ■■

:AB^«pn InoNMeor 
2)8ei»n •
Umh 

(C)oL(«i)- i-i2»?sr:‘£1.560.086
total ton aDottad to

,.44^1 V&

...T .

■16101
£60.000.000 

(CoL (2) 
+ (3)).

Total 
{Coh. C7) 
+ <8)^

Doacription. tlOTjOt
eqnivaltmt Petool. 'Lk»i^

tot TUi
(OoLW).

«:i®v:w .;(3) m m (7)(1)

Goods -
Otkib Goods Vssxoi 

'ELMynK>--{o(mtimte^
Rxoiwclmg 4 tooB M 

not fmwwwMi^ 6 tons 
Rxowwting 5 tens b4t

wnt *wwuii^ 4
Kxnswting 9 teni;.'bat 

j^t^zondnig 7 tens 
ES|k 1 taoB hat 

not^zmedin^S tons 
Brnaoriing g tOfU bat 

not ex^fiig 9 tons 
'^iTfti>i>^^h^g 9 tons, bat 
' notezoeeding 10 tons 

Exceeding 10 tons

. .-r:>
t ££ £ £ £ ' £

i A
87,128 9fm86.089

.8.108

WW 81,644 8,079 vtm1 ■

%120 2,682 866 866 ■ -1387 '163 8386
fi 3,686'- i;e88619 619162 1,716 23672,798

862 88 « ■'127932 476 2674aiv I
r: life 59£94 60 m31 886 188

m30 SO16420 220 89200
188 30 \ 8024 246 129 168

26,629 26^629 48,M276,737 63,604 70,17174,830 1,907
I??-

HaCXAOE (rKCLITDlNa
TeaxlsbsJ.

PXTBOl..
Not exceeding 2 ttxis 
Exceeding 2 tons but 

not exceeding 4 tons
Byaa^^mg 4 *4^8a but

not exceeding 6 tons
Byitaarlmg g but

not exceeding 7^

40,102

43,002

26308;

4348,

10t061

14,168

26,096

27342

17,623

14,00744,3a

63,143

40371

41,963 46,734

.49363

31,661

41,863

66,423

46,427

1636066,423

49,182 8,6802,766

»,ia 18374 - 
6,800

16,166 
' " .;6367

6,686 20,70134,666

13,447

2,871 42,18639,316

16,940

tnu
Exceeding 7^ tons but 

notexceet^ng 8 tons 
Exceeding 8 tons btit 

not exceeding 10

iM9,611 33801,336 17384

; vso 0,82411336.16,7M 8*78623,147 2,838 26,986tone
Exceeding 10 tons ...

;^"48p5Q8 149,371200,83^ 100309180,6489,799 233,013*2233U

I •I:V - >Stsak.
Exceeding 4 tons bat 

not exceeding 6 terns
By^aoMliwg g fama bnt
not exceeding 7^

30.3ta^ _ ''V* 6,46023,73236,97334,902 2,071

I. ■ y
I ■ ..

2,3W 8861,866106 2,8822,686tons ... . ...
Exoeeding 7^ tons bat 

not exoeeiiUng 8 tons 
ByrtaaHiTig g tODfl bat 

not ay/oowlmg 10

- swU'-'.5. 24fl: 1.646360• ■ 2,618 2,729 1318211
r'. I I

J.r .-■aasS1,80011^^7,4801,082 12,024
144,068

10,942
Exoeeding 10 tons ... 128,784

1 179,832

tCfQB ■ ■?-' _r-- ■i^43087,66016384
i- •v 29316 .130,47089316160,386122,094198,97618,844K.- '
f 21,016,801 2381.76312347,7«23,84736423.348,6a616,640 24,3a,a2fr - 23,830,922 ;•

-i'i. ivi-
■ <'■ •.

'a. '■'i
, ^ ■! 
i,«- ■ '* -

'4
L:. t.i ' ii^



Allocation vbr Vkhiclb oj £60.000.000 on thb Msian of Tor Mn.iM aitd t'KTEOL uoHauMFnta, ooicpab«i>,with
YisLD OF Prksbkt Dotebs. 'N

AmonntB Required to 
be reaUsed by Lioecxse 
Duty OQ comlwed tcm 

mile and petrol 
oaoBumptt(» baais qI 

nnfniirfng 
daty on petrd at 

present rate of Sd. pear 
gaUoB (0^2-8).

Preeei^ Yield.
Mean of Ton Mile 
basis and petrol 

consumption basis 
(Derived from 

Appendix “ D ” 
CJoL 6).

•fLioenoe 
(Derived from 

Appendix “ D 
CJol. 8).

Petrol
(Derived from 

Appendix “ D ” 
CoL7).

Total
(CoU. 3 + 4).

Description.

(6),(B)(3) W(2)(1)

Dthxb THAR Goods Vkhiolbs.
t££ r\

11-967
££ is-m 7-86226-09019-619Cabs Tazxd on Hobsb Powhb

i 0-8732-2177 6-0102'-7431-140HotobCyoub ... 'T 'r
HAoxinz VamcLis.

40-800 
35-600 
92-610 

129-412 
160-801 
211-760 
243-337 . 
267-462 
316-761 
^-803 
369-867

ai ■' , .ss ;
ii-•H

E
m-o5

siSI’S?
' 96-^

30-800
23-600
68-467
93-387

121-700
154-033
176-067
189-600
224-067
246-467
273-867

46-311
37-320

114-726
167-142
222-666
342-073
411-941
446-647
^-433
654-806
698-880

i 8 „ 14
2014 „
2620 „
3226

32 „
40
48
66 .. 
64 ...

40-!»
48
66 i-
64

II 43720 63320 63331 ©TOViExi

■>s ^'Kirroj.E?!.

Showmeh’s Spkuai, VEHIOI.IS. 
Exoaedtog 12 owta. but not ao<»dil>g

1 tm........................................ ...
WT««ilmg 1 ton but not exceeding

2 t/wm ,,, ,,, . .i.
Exceeding 2 tpm bnt not excee£ng

3 tone .......................................
Exceeding 3 tods bnt not exceeding

• itMM ...............
Exceeding 4 tone bnt not exceeding 

Stone
Kxeeediiig 5 tone but not exoeednlg

Exceeding 8 ton burnot eMedi^ 
7 tone ... , ... ...

Exceeding 7 tone but not exceeding 
Stisie ... ....

Exceeding 0 tone bnt not exoMSing
Otona ...............

Exceeding 9 tons bat not
10 tons ^..............

Exceeding 10 tops ' ...

6-4030-20015-00016-20021-760 r-:
11-4^20-000 ‘ 42-83334-321 22-833

..8^*468 ■64-67424-24130-43363-891

69-708 86-546

^•'OSO

«-637

27-87632-13387-878

28-432 y 84-799 
70-S6S

8S‘868

103-870

38-387

42-133

. '^s-ess
28-432

T4?«78 

t .
100,887

28-432 74-086120-200

83-100 • 
^-042m:

98-43284-767

,/;60-780

'sis
142-094

161-SOT 28-432
■'i V -.-4 .'

ii>217-l

AfimoDiffOnu. Vine ran tesBEi^-

1 ton................... A. .4.0
Exceeding 1 ton bi^Inot exceeding.

Exoending 3 tou
4 tons X : ..»• ..................E«^l| to»;ioa n* ;ea8ffling.

e- 8S <t... 16.831.lp-(f00 ■

l»-(»8
i'P

12-4OT

I •-
a-83S

gH- .3»»-V%.^199'
'■g -tt-M".,;v

25.887
7s* - :i."1

fei'"'
c-
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MECHA?fTGAIiY

\ J'u
■V ■ .tf-

V'?ALU>Ci^O*!« .,
y '

:
- r-r^' m• > - y*.

viV . .PMlp:-'-.' X
Mean of Tod MiJe 

and petro) 
corifnmption basis 

(DaiTved ^rom [ 
sndix*
Col. ^),

«)if^l (3)

3 -■■y-

Pettol
fDeriv^f^nl

App^^..OS,

■fi*- ¥lf-
tWiptkin. , ''Jv),

‘s!-i% ./ Irora

SPS'>'
A « D ”

y A -.4
rT(I) I =^rr;'

Sm- •••

4S^tM
-Ex,^3 —

4
S'-. , yp■V'.

A,notnjKfeding•S . £

ym- I'
, 75-300 '■,

i(.'-*.x-

t^•333
»•• 'C .... 34-233

10 •’803--;
V.UV • l&'«0

5l' i

«s«£j
• '-'r-- .. 7i>m•;nEUonrNRm? T* '■• -0-!^E,i. i;„ul>6 A'.;, L.*- ..ST1„,,.

'<..oami;dTio»'. ••4'v - a'

■^. 3 faxM. ^ >:, , ®

•"V ^ ^ ‘ ‘ ‘i

Eiceolmg « loT' bB
6VW .’l/t

Eioeeding 6 V ,^,. ,j,„rtf
-7 tans

■■ •. *■.•;*

S!
7 iS’,- •%■4 3 922P.'

f
„ V A ,-M7

V-
1

■J: V.
I24s- .'• »-'4;1J.! tSioa

8S.W

.^c-i ;"

■^ym.

* s/l'.i

;'V-CS^|/.«§y ac V

f ■\ l.^t 4,*

■:t»

>*y4’

v-lsy

144*354
196-^

r.- '44-3^ L^^SrVton.- hut f/■

tM h. ‘ ' sia^y;«K-. 143 ■.•iV; ..... II- 4
275-343iii r-M: ’76-104
ne-m

•Ijsit exi»4*Bg

S "isseUii

fiSf--'*- -yh <»5^
osceedinfr. 1,0>4.^. •^.

’ • npfxwn.,*

i^y -^y y'/.'
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-MKCHAXICALLV propelled HOAD VEHlCLES-(a»«™«i)

f.- v.\-. ■ • r-t" ,

A*‘i
i

MPTIOH.COMPAWBa WTEH. ,

Prramt Yield. Aim^t#.reqiiiredto- 
- J»reaWdby IJcenoe'

nula and petrol 
cra^ption baaia of 
a^bon, aaamning

gaUon(CoU. 8-£^ ^

ij Mean of Ton-Mile - ....
I baais and petrol 
I connimpUon basis 
! (Derh-odfrom 

Appendix -D”
Col. m.

I
Jli’-r. riptian. ' Petrol

(Derived from
Licence 

(Derived from 
Appi-ndii D" I Appendix “D " 
» Ool, 7),

Total
(Cols. 3 +_ 4).

Col,.g).
I 1

(I) - . (2) <») (*>- VI .<S) («)
Cocos V>!BibE»-<oon^need);' I

25 000 .

■£ tOther Goods VehmAs-
Not^oeodinggtons...............  ....

2 tons tat not exceeding

Exceeding ^ tons bni^ eiroedlri: 
„ 3 tons ...
Exceeding 3 tons bdt not 

^tobs .....................TJ^.

£ ■ £ , 
tJ 50-W8

A‘ss»

8I-370

rEAH. k^ 50-578

62-^59 
81-376

S25-000
•iI ■i _oM-8oq 3O-80& 

r i-etoV-': .V; ;
60-3.50Exceeding 4 tons bnt n^

6 tons ...........................
Exceeding 6 tons bnt not exceed^

Exceeding 6 tons tat not ei'eSeding
7 tons ..........................

Exceeding 7 tons bnt not eiceeding
8 tons ...

Exceeding 8 tons bnt 'not exceediig
9 tons ........................... ^

Exceeding 9 tons bnt not exceeding
10 tons .............. ^

4&.V00

5S-904

-48-000 90-350

181-^60

201-618

219-292

236-2'8

53-904 146^

159-18659-744 
* E»-744

69-744

«-744 
, 69-744 

60-74f 
f 69-744

181-760
69-744 201-618>
69-744 219-292
69-744 ?3fi • 29S

■I'- V P.HI. I
.N(ii 2r> cvius.

£. Exc-eding 25 cwts. bnt not excc«imK
: ■ 2 tons ........................... *>

Exceeding 2 tons but not exceeding
3 ions ...............

Exceeding 3 tons but

15-oUl ■> tKKl
! -■» • .i'.l4

25-273 13-000 13-000 1

19-834
25-273

42-991 19-834exceeding

4 tons but not exceeding

not exceeding

Exceeding 6 tons but not exceedinii
7 tons ...........................

^Exceeding 7 tons but ^t eiceediii
S tons ...............- ...............

Exceeding 8 (one but not exceeding 
9tonB *

Exceeding 9 tons but not exceeding
10 tons .......................

Elxoeeding 10 tons ...............

not 42-991>^g 54-209 23-873 23-873 ■64-209'6 tans 
Exceeding 6 tons but 

6 tons...
90-129 26-841 26-841 90-129
92-862 29-483 29-483 92-862
107-496 - p

29-483 29-483 107-496
122-178 29-483 29-483 122-178
141-932 29-483 29-483 141-932
154-107
187-694

29-483
29-483

29-483 A154-107 . 
187-694

Tbactoes and Gbnebal Haulage 
ENOLUDINO TbaILBBS.

Peteol,
Not exceeding 2 tons...............
Exow^ 2 tons but not exceeding

Excewling 4 tons but not exceeding
6 tons ..........................

Exceeding 6 tpna but not exceeding
7i tons ..............

Exceeding 7^ tons but
8 tons ..............

Exceeding 8 tons but not exceeding
. 10 tons ..................................... ..

“ Exceeding 10 tons ...............

66-491 39-133 21-000 60-133 27-368
87-112 45-633 26-000 70-633 41-479
14M73 61-633 30-060 91-633 79-640
216-306 94-133 36-000e -,.4 129-133

134-167

121-173exceedingnot
236-933 94-167 40-000 141-766
374-307 169-707 60-000 209-767^ 214-640

V

*%
>■.i



Ajijxruiix “ E"—(fontinved).

MKCHAXK'ALLV PRCU’Kf.l.EI) KOAlJ VKHlfLES

ON TiiK Mean uk Ton Miles ano 1‘etkoi. l oNsriurnoN coMPAaBD with 
Yield ok 1*resest Ditibs—

1

Ai.i.i cati'in i'kh \ khici.e <>i- £W.<k)().(xr
V-

I'resriH \ io}(i. Amounts required to 
^ be realised by Licence 
; Duty on combined ton- 
j mile and petrol 

consumption basis of 
allocation, assuming 

duty on petrol at 
present rate of 8d. per So 

gallon (Cols. 2 -3).

Mivin of Ton Mile 
biwin and petit)) 

t'onsumjjlion basis 
(Derived fmm 

Ap{>endix “ D ” 
Col. 6).

Petrol
(I>erived fniin 

ApjAJudix “ I) *• 
Col. 7).

Licence 
(l)erivtd from

A{){»endix “ D '' 
Col. 8).

l>t«criptii‘n.
Total

(Cols. 3 + 4).

(J) (2) (3) (4) (6) (6)

Goods Vehiclbs—(conitntied).

Stbam.
Exceeding 4 tons but not exceeding

6 tons ...............................................
Exceeding 6 tons but not excoedinc

7i tons ...............................................
Exceeding 7J tons but not excjoeding

8 tons ...............................................
Exceeding 8 tons but not exceeding

10 tons ...............................................
Exceeding 10 tons ....................................

£ £ £ £ £

116-667 30-000 30-000 116-667

207-844 36 000 36-000 207-844

222-600 40-000 40-000 222-600
V

326 833 
291-822

60-000
60-000

60-000
60-000

325-833
291-822

MECHANICALLY PROPELLED ROAD VEHICLES. 
Allocation of Annual Road Costs.

Referred to in 
para, 83 of the 

Report.Goods Vshiclbs.

Allocation of 
£60,000,000 on 

Petrol Consumption 
or equivalent for 

nan-petat>l vehicles 
(Appendix “ D ” 

Col. 6).

Mean of
Allocation baaed 

on Ton Miles 
(Col. 2) and Petrol 

(Consumption (Col. 3) 
(Appendix “ D ” 

Col. 6),

Allocation of 
£23.600,000 pro rata 

to amounts shewn 
in Colump 4 

(referred to in 
para. 83 of Report).

Allocation of 
£60,000,000 on 

equated Ton Miles 
(Appendix “ D ” 

Col. 4).

Description.

/
(1) (2) (3) (4) (6)

£ £Showbik’s Spioial VSHICLM..................

AoBICVLTOPAI. VaKS AHD

................
SL::: ::: r

£ £91,287 64,312 77,8(»

60,113

76,660

62,446 57.782 69,237

21,000,224
1,606,302

76,737

21,990,403
869,802
63,604

21,946,314
lrl«7,662

70,171

21,626,483 • 
1,170,^ 

69,148 ^
Traotobs, GximaAL HAmiAOS (ingludinq

Petrol ...
Steam ...

Trailers—Sfa

',-A;

...

. S.
14,

Steam

r.-;: 7?,at,:: I

EiKtric
r-

A
■S 4i2 5

Vf 23.847,864^^’'

'.A J' r

Total ... 24^,462" ffl,348,6^«
-i,.. 4..i'a i;k ik'' & ilT

...(iL



: AjtprvH,x “ t' ■*

■t
MEf'HAXICALLY PROl>mE'> ROaIJ VKIIICLIiS 

Au.ih'A*^I0J» o? Aijki.a.. J;t.Ai, Cost.^—

i
■' <»'-
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of Report).
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Yield of 
. PetroJ

Equivalent 1 
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£,670 £ £2.70c

6,7ni
2I £ ‘e16-853206 15I2,717

4.2(i5w
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I 44-1594 48 88 SQ 1617,94WExceeding 8 tons, but 

not exceeding 4 tons I 
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not exceeding 10 tons
Exoseding 10 tons f..

86-940 ' —!
89-552 j —

lOS-667 —

118-000 _

j 62.298 
, 86-940

i 80-862

I 103-667 
! 118-000 
! 137-000

369■> 20,006

27,128

2,692

2.257

I 19,298

26.169

2,597

2,177

I30! 64 51 24 19-2
29 80 64 27 21-8

9721 78 30 24
1103 88 ao 24867 354i 1202 96 80 24£84 274 137-000

149 I 146-0(X) 
181 000
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1881 140-:§8S 160
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181 120 18 §4181727 14453.076 51.199

1.321•V 7,960 63.065 69,148
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MECIL4NICALLY PROPELLED ROAD VEHICLES—(corU.n««d).

^^ocATioN OP Annual Road CosTS~-{cOTi/tn«erf). 
i-BALTORs (General HadIaoe inci.udinq Traiuers)-Intibnal Combustion.
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V«‘ ‘ ‘
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from 
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lual■■ Mean " of 
equated ton miles 
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Present
tA(BefemdEqulTsIcnt 

number of 
annual

Average UmDoty.ceeding 
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the total shewn 
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ex Yield Of 
Petrol 

Doty per 
Vehlde 
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.Ssl'
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ppendix ■■ C", 
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Col. (3)).
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£ £ iNot exceeding 2 tons ... £ £667 £ £40,102 £40.102 60-183 89-133 21-000 .21 21

667 40,102 40,102
Exceeding 2 tana but 

not exceeding 4 tons 
ExceodUg 4 tone, but 

not exeeadtog 6 ums 
Exceeding 6&tts, but

8 tons

610 63,143

40,371

84,665

18,447

20,880

53.644

40.676

34,927

13,649

SLoie

87-777 
142-224 
216-938 
237-702 
882 146

45-633

61-633

94183

94-167

169-767

42-144

80'&9I

122-806

143-686

222-878

42 42 26 26286
80a 81 SO

161 lis 128 $5 85not exceed
Sxoeedtog 8 tons, but 

not exceeding lo tons 
Exceeding 10 tons

67
144 144 40 40

55
£22 222 60 60

1.1694 162,486 163.714
1,886 40.102 16%486 T203,816

i
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Exceeding 26 cwta.. but
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£
1.67U

3,009
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173 £ orl.OSH

2,717

4,205

7.900

£ £ 15^65,3
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44-599

2.70s

6.7SH

£ ££ 5?16-663
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•*209 IS 16I 0 >1Iona 212 18I 189,455It-—~

' e.osB
44 599694 48 88 20 1017.949Exceeding 8 tons, hut 

_ not exceeding 4 tonB 
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not exceeding 6 tons 
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not exceeding 8 tons 
Exceeding S tons, but i

notCToeeding 9 tons (
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^ not exceeding 10 tons 
Exceeding 10 tons ... i

I369
20,006

27,128

2,692

2,267

1Q.29S

26.109

2,697

2.177

S2-29H 62 298 M

S6-940 i 80 
H9-652 97

103-007 no

118-000 120

137-000 185

301 61 £4 19-2
>*6 940

64 27 21-0
89-552

108-667
21 78 80 24

3 88 80 24867 354 1180(Ki
2 90 . *0 24284 274 137-000

i 108 80 24164
1H8 000 149-000 160 120

144
80000

24n7----- i 181- 180- 8053,076h 51,199
1.321 7,900 03.066 69,148

Appendix “ F "—{amUnved).
MECHANICALLY PROPELLED ROAD VEHICLES—(cemfinued). 

‘ Allocation of Annual Road Costs—(ccmimwrf).
TBACTOBS (tiNNEEAL HaULAOE INCLUDINO TiU1LIR8)-InTERNAL OoafRrrsrrnv 
\ ” ; --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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16.000 28-048
21.800 45-971

42.059 67 186
64.487 86-978

t^fiOO 107-266 
80,000 127-688 1,869
0^800 148-189 

106,600
118,400 
181,200

466 28-974 19-OU 
86-018 29-970 
46-000 46>086 
60-662 68-909 
67-869 72-166 
66-464 86-860 
71-974 98-836

87- 461 16-200

88- 429 22-888
66- 486 M-483
67- 859 82-133 
80-616 86-867 
96-810 42-188

108-286 45-688 
126-704 64-767

60- 700
68-470
61- 800

16-000not V:8-4579KteeedSri 
-> _ not exceodlns 8 Bxooeltars^
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9Appendix " O "^-eoniinued.
MECHANICALI-Y propelled road vehicles—TOTimued.

A.™,,..., V... "■ ■I
- ■ ’“'sAllocatfon of 

£20,562.600 on 
Petrol Comniinptlon 

Rt equivalent for 
non-petrol vehicle*.

Allocation of 
£20,562.500 on 
Flat Ton Miles.

Preeent Annual 
Yield per Vehicle.Mean of 

AUoca- 
tlons 

on Ton 
Miles 

(Col. 6) 
and 

Petrol 
(CoL 7) 
Bases.

Goufva- I Annual 
lent Franchtee ToUl

AUoca-
tions

Duty.

Licence
K

9 -10).

, Numbers I charge of
I £^-45

Annual ' per vehicle 
Licences. ■ (£2,937,500).

Dcsc-rlpf Ion. of
Average ' _ ^
muct III

per
Vehicle.

Average
CoDBump- VebMer Vt(Cols. 

3 + 8). Total 
(Cob. 

10 - 11).
Vehicles •V’Sg3fPetrol Licencetlon «a withTon

(Oal with jpnen-4i& BIh.). Solid matio
Tyre*. sssTyres.(1) (2) (« (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (18) (14) 06)(IS) 07)

8^5 £ £
18-962

£Kot exceedliu 12 cwte. 
Bzceeding 12 ewta. but
BraUSt*^l''Vn^^but 

not exceeding 2 tons 
Exceeding 2 tons, but 

not exceeding 2i 1 
Exceeding 24 tons, 

not exceed: ~ 
Exceeding 8 

not exceeding 4 ions 
BxOBKUDg 4 tons, but 

not exceeding 5 tons 
Exceeding 6 tons, hut 

not'easeedlng 6 tons 
Exceeding 6 

not exceedinu . . 
RviwwUng 7 tons,

Etmedlng 8 tons, but 
nat exceeding 9 tons 

Exceeding 9 tons, but 
nod exceeding 10 tons 

Exceeding 10 tons
Total ...............

10^000 
22-478 II-40q| 15-000 
26-281 12-467 20 000 
86-068 17-100 23088 
42-601 20-638 28-633 
48-025 22-888 28-988 
67-447 26-667 28-938 
67-977 29-383 28-938 
79 024 •^4-283 28-988 
01-69e 41-067 28-988

7 £ £ £8,900
6,800

8,707
17,707
22,600
27,024

36,030
45.600

54.600
68.600
72.600
81.600

6-226 206 10-771 502 6-833 16-888
26-400

ID 1075 8-46 10 066 842 17-980
19-663
26-971
82-386
36-018
40-482
46-235

68-994

14-023 11
961 8-46 874 16-781 82-467 18 18tons 194 8-46

8-45
28 264 618 27-618but 41-083

44-466
19 2109 86-916 616 34 161but (24272 8-45 48-136 685 39-676

48-997
46-766 25 28216 8-46 67-512 770 40-600
68-266

82 86
18 8-46 72-788 

87 164 
101-620 
116 886 
130-261

880 69-627tons, but 
A 7 tons

88 4320 8-46 1,027

1,282
1,541

2,064

70-674 
88-146 
98-461 106-901 
110-120 127-670

but 68-166 ^ 46 
66-000 60 
76-300 66 
02-400 69

48
6 8-46 64-771

64
4 8-46 81-017

107-988

61-867 23-983 
68-467 23-988

61, > 6 8-46
64

1.886

M II' ’li-A-MCALLY PKurKLLKD

_____ Allooahok of £23,«00,000
Oram Gooiffl VspouB-nmBSAi, ComoOTTOH.

HO-Uj X'EHICLE.S

K> PEE Ainn7u->AvBEAQB FSB VnHiaLa—Continued,
''•mtinutd.s

lOfOf
i«don

nr .as.
« ©SSS!.,

f i'^ » • -e-
Uameik {fB isar8-M). Fetxol UosM5y&6. B<1f

0). (Ki (8) (4) (6) («) (7) (8> (9) 00) cay 03) Gli)03) 04)

Imo mis
30'U3 609
86-304 680

40-^ UHB
Tl'llS

1?.0.838
13-407 30-867 10®267 10*000 tO-W

84-362 10-067 
40-770 £0-333 
00-031 34-e8S 
80-440 46-200 

103-430 68-900 
74-667 

176-4U 03-X07 
SM-SOO 130-267 
sn-aoe 133-333 64-607 
807-386 140-783 64-807 
fSt-UOlMO-Oeol H-801

1!^

6,400 !.108 *10a4M^ 8-46 is;«oo 81-40S 36-803
46-336 41-SSS 
66-038 63-481 
73-808 71-000 

100-786 93-37IB 
U7-600 136-747 114-107 
146-838 160-001 
130-038 W-810 
B10-3B7 803-308 
221-000 308-826 
386-007 8tt-870

16-900
30-000
36-ObO
30-701
36-031
44-071
01-131

64-007

04-007
40-001
60-088
78-801
ob-in

119-688
140-368
I76-U4
188-830
106-030
808-087

14 U ,A400.331 8-46 32,800
3VM

» h so66^1
30 . il30'"t:

8-44

14,188 -liil88
64,000 87 154 2*017
83376 138-881

US-6U 1706 
»n-0f>: 1000 
m-4«l - 1000 
376-000 . 4438

H .38
40 33il38 4611801 

31067 
' 4.106 

W04

I8437 ¥07 08 088-46 uiw
ITdjM

<08431

3S64U
381135

03 n ..46- 40-0-46
lit m m 08 48 '8‘48 :
180 >18 186471 6-46 <

4187 Id8-46 ^ 48IM 460-388 ' 4,47?) ’ 388 180 48s i-g■=1- sTOTAL 384.804J'-'-
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MEC'HAOTCALLY PROrELl,ED ROAD VEHICLiS-««ii^^. 
Aixocation op £23,50(U)00 PBB AyrsuM-ArmuaE per VimcL»-con<tnW.Other O>ot)s VEinrT.Ks—vSteasl

Ii

.ss,«*'S-
?TE1,

■ .9:jf

■

4'

pRsettb Annual 
Yfeld per Vehtote.Total

AUoea*
. De8arjp\lon.c

Total

r -i - I

'V, (2) -S74' C) (»> j (JO) (11) (12)
V

.«-i it *-.4’\» “ |““| ■'“I ”

NatnA' iiaiiWi III,

•K, £ £ ■£ £
■000 ^.ooo^ 19 
■800 80-

■'4'‘£ :J

■:m-
.1:a M4

■ ^ "If». « «'•, '

w3
2»4^'

¥48-1100

=f#
-ra

■r^'-‘?

149 iii
^ '■ ■' 1^ h-161 121

't 170 130 Jto'

i« miseDbi, 9;, V- Bxi ;•9 "^100v»
V
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■ ii->.
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^ TV..
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v" ^ <

2^#:■

v- 'j-; v„-.

D-orfwss . .:
Vflt^ y«iM0

msiM® -t#

lil'i

3; 3'^ TeUdnr irMir
•? ■ Jrim.

. > » .,. (1,-.
(18) / (14). tis>

> ■# Mk £ ,v80 M-f«•
08
80 ttjS

J ii%M i>.4<-
leTiom 2 «»,ooo' uWp'-MW

iff"87
' *r l«i'A88 20-488 M

ev'iss 29-483 110
«0«tt 1A^.(V2m:049 29-488 I9-463 125 CX6 »

7:-^ 120-8S8 138^^ >>
lft2-004 101-0M ■

78-£88 29-483
88-488
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MECH.ANK aIXV PK,>PKLLEB road ^^5HICLE,S^.,„rf.•;
"‘,y

.,, . I’AiCTOM (OjiNEBii. Hirr~
' ■ ’-T^

Allocation of 
^ t20.&fi2.500 on 
Petrol ConBumpUon 

or equivalent for 
non-petrol vehicles.

■ ■

^^Ana»^ I f “t Ton Miles.
■ » Mean of 

AUoca- 
tion*

°&£:" 
(Col. 6) 

and 
Petrol 

(Col. 7) 
Bases.

Total
AUoca.

tlon
k'o

■% •- - 1"®"-

Ai Ve^eI||I'sLsr is?(o,*!): Igs.
Tettolo
'fitted

n. ^sSBr\4^4
I a m-:(e ,(0. (fi) (fl) (7) (9) -(S f.

«r.

(15), at) (17);
.^.,(W .jf 
60,000 
87,;50

, ..^. - istooo ilO
25 000 70'68S

6i n® 67 1107 8|.«7 ao'ias
7J-974 76 808 84-848 46-988
»7-aiO J19-836 187-089 61-6SS

148-470 170_-M8 188-089 94-188 
1*8;6»8 i*,.i„6 a».^a)
»1^9 !S07-6«i 816-016 169-767

-1--271 1,174 
'♦*-61l| 1.899
140.968 ^84.
..'H,.2:824

fi# ‘21 2~n-- .68 ' Sf ,88 267m30-000
SS-OOO

“t V.so
tStm 94'jCS26 'H:Ul'i "'•ic

id*1Q»388- . ie»m -, ifi99 10a
'V wo-707 m i66 60 ■89' \

»»»*» (e!ii™B^H4S^Jlj^flrtI.171.IK(. TEAILIBS-Stiui., "

m S' 32s

r'' 1-: O7, i~fi-v:.
■ -•‘^ r>v- ■“

T
■'U7'’- f . *- •-• i£ £.

W-Ood
40-000

«7

8-tf. »-000 127 
88-000 IS8 

AO'OOO

U7 80isr^
^ 8-U •-

- l:£
188 - 188.20f»u a» fiOS9BT 208

67 ' • IM7©8ir).- - iAPr>i) .-p ICC.;,,,.:*

mechakically propelled road VEHICLEE-^2»«,u«1.
Allooatiok or £23,500,000 -■VS PUB AHiroii—Avmioi: pm Vitmot,B—amasuei.trailers.

!
4I

AUocatioD of 
£20,662,600 on 

equivalent 
petrol oon- 
Bumption at 

12'617835144(L 
per gallon.

AUooation of 
£20,662,600 on 
Flat Ton Milee 
at -383092617(1 
per Ton Mile.

I

I Franchise 
charge of 

£2,937,600

PreMDtFlekLEquiva
lent

Mean of TotalTon 'iI>e8orlption. Tax 5 WNumber Milaat

.-C-K .

d' Pimmtof per(Col. 6) New£8-4606 VehicleAnnual
Licences.

and BasicAverage 
Petrol 

Consump
tion per 
Vehicle; 
(Galls.).

(OoLper Petrol 
(GoL 7).

LicenceP Vehicle. 8 + 3).Average £ Petrol. Libence. TotalTon £
Miles. V- « 

-

S3(1) (2) (3) (*) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) -(12) (IS)
1

£ £VKHICIaBS UCBK8ED FOB 
DRAWINO Tiuilbrs 

Showmen’s Vehicles 
Agricultural Vans 
and Lorries ...
Other Goods__

Internal oombustion 4,432 
Steam 
Electric ...

Total

I £ £ £ £
..S,

547 28.000 44 694 22-347 22-347 6-000 6-000 S2 6
41 j I 21,000

21,000
17.600
14,000

■'33-621 16-761 16-761 6-000 6-<K)0 17 6 r-.p^33-621
27-933
22-347

16-761
13-917
11-173

1,6-761
13-917
11-173

6-000
6-000
6-000

6-000
6-000
6-000

172,338 6
14 638
11

7,396

iA
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Government House. 
NairobjI

kenta.V ,
- /^'^‘•Auig^i, 1932.

•vi^
,0^SiPi . ^, f

With reference to ny telegram No. 
* July, informing you that it i 
Carriage of Soods by Motor (Prohibition) 
aoo^paniod Kenya despatch No. 816 of 

— haaotUE* to transmit 
advice of Executive Council, it is

:/k 128 of the 11th2-.
»as not proposed to piffilish the

Bill, a ooff of which 
the 2nd July, I have the 

a ci^y of an amended Bill, which, on the

proposed to publish for 
information prior to introduction in Legislative Council.

,i tha first instance, however,
Raiiiiny Advisory Council.

In
%

the Bill will be referred to the

The differaices between the redraft and the original
4'-"' ' , Bill are as follows :-’V

is to correspond^otlyiiri^i^cOorresponding provisioL ofthep'

(b) In Clause 4 " thereto" is amended to read "her'eto";
»?S? “““ “ 10 ''

The object of Clause 9 is to enable 
by motor to places off

goods to be carried
'•'Be railway line,though such transport 

‘ ; involoy^s the use of part of a scheduled road. The conveyance
for reward of goods e.g. from Nairobi to Machakos, Nairobi to 
LimurUj or Nakuru to Silgil or Thomson's Falls-was prohibited 
under fe original Bill, but will be permissible under this' 
amei^ent.

The new clause is so drafted as to cover oases of transfer 
from one vehicle to another and also deviations on to side

roads —

t



V xi;
: ■ 'Iv. \..■Six

t
- ? -4

roads or tracks. i

% 5. The proseijit Intention is that the Bill should be 
taken in Legislative Council at the Estimates Session, and 
I should be- grateful if I might be informed by telegraph 
whether you see any objection to the provisions of the Bil 
as it now stands.

I have the honour to be. 
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

JUu.
GOVERNOR'S DEFUTTs

Ik*
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In the- Schedule hereto. ^ ^ i^cntione

\ -

I'ffcriCfcs 
cogijizahle 
to pollcq.

Penalty,

oognizable^to°thrp^Uoef^ ordinance sliali

tin. Provisi^L^of this urd?n^^ contravene any oj 
of an offence and sh^fi he^H^h? tnilty 
by a aagistrate of the first r conviction 
a fine of one hundred to 
for a teria of six v’^?u^“P^*®oniiient 
such iaipriscnmont, “ ^“1* fine lllit

shall be <leemed°to^Mke*^uJ^^F5f'^^containec 
aw goods for reward by Ma^^nf conveyance e 
11 the conveyance of ® motor vehicle
“otor vehiolfor ifmore
Iqec not involve tho^=o r f i:“^'vehicle
miles in all of any rc art ^ t*"nty five
tfit ‘:>chudiat hereto. i^oads Jjentionud in

•bo

person over iny road Sy any
hereto ehall be deemed ^ CchedLle
ix-int at which such Deri‘^'‘fance fr^m 
scheduled road to the “1^'* ^nch
using the normal means^f^J^ ^ which he would by
leave such scheduled road. fi"nlly^

thi

Onus of 
proof. goods for reward tnder'^this''e^^^^**'^'^ curryii^ 

PiPving that the ^eo^ s^cnnv^"'y‘°‘- enus ef^-
conveyed for reward ha?1 h '‘“Icharged. he on the person so

Cepeai.
"r^-^'‘°s/l93ri?t^Vrep^al^d!‘"'"" Uentrol,'

- mights grantedty^thc sut;mritie.;
c<nrd ujider the nuttoritv , Control
repealed and in force tjrdintaice hereby

i commencement of this3r^n^^“*®^? heft re the ^
' continue in fo-ce for shall respectively

^^*®^lS^^-iSihieiUUnd while^t'' "hioh they ^
Ord^n, a f\fcroe all the 

respect of those iLeiwes In
thereof and in resnert rf ?J^ing the currency authority of such ficence-nndcr^the 
in connection with such '^he vehicles used -
such licences, authSi "nf"-^J?“^l npply u

</Aa,-V ^ w-

iaveta. ■ J
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liKN'VA HAri.WAV MISSES

Mim.H lOMPETITICIN lo BE 
PKOllIBITEil

<■OaKBSI■^>^I)E^TEKMM II

NAIItOHI, Ai'ii. lU
In • •f Ihi- fM>rioUs luiM, eatuiiateii at 

iflfi.OOO unnunlly. to the nuluiiyti thri>ugh 
luoUtr-lorry roinjHtilion, tht* (i<iv..mtiient 
lias (iiH-uled u. introduce lepslatiun 
entirely prohiluling snrli oompetitiun. 
TJiere in ui preoent a R4Mid Transjiorl Con
trol Boanl and u ayHlein of heavy li<»nco 
fees, but (hu hiu n<Jt redu<-eil motor 
petition 
w-nuuii
tin* Covcmiiicrit 
lllifNiac (‘oiiijilctc prolilbltioi]

Tin- Hlati’iiiriii 111 riutwax 
the liial half of this ytiar sho

irtHSlublv HtKl iMvauoe of the
icml {Hmilioii of the railways 

lia.s long lM<<-ri urged tii

liiiHiii'es for 
ws « ItlOfl of 

13,(MX), harintiir IcxwesaTV i'J4.(»00, majulc 
of increasetl e.-oiniiriies.



r mGOPY FOR ReofSTRATIOt^l ’
, . . v.,.^ .

>1»» goumfsi^* U i&e

DiiiW nth July. a*o*lT«* 3-17- JUXy.l|^f

,s--

Ky 4e»jietch of a>d Jaly N0.M6 . p«diii«^(,.^ 
furttor oonsidwttioa by lagal airiaero and Bxaofti** 
Oounail. it is not now propoaad to publish hsrriags of ^ 
goods by Jlotor (jrcohibition) BUi as trananittsd. 
Dsspatch follows,

r- m:

% . So.123. /'. -
Vv •
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, Government House
Nairobi,

KenVa

Kenya.

NO.

'BY AIR MAIL.
July. 1952.t air,

'.Vith reference to my telegram Mo. 
May, 1952, on the subject of road and 
the effectiveness of the Carriage of Goods 
Ordinance, 1951, I have the honour to 
Report submitted by the Acting Chairman of 
under the Ordinance, covering the period M 
1952.

of the sot 
railway competition 

by liiotor (Contn 
enclose a copy of a 

tJie board appoii 
ovember, 1951 - .

2. up to the end of June the .^■oard had granted 56
applications for licences out of 124 applications 
25 licences had act'oally been taken out.

received. 
These licences, 

are for the folio,run for one year from the date of issue, 
routes

Mombasa - Nairobi 
Mombasa - Voi 
Mombasa - Nakuru 
Mombasa - Makindu

18.
1.
4.
2.

No licence has been issued or granted since reoruary, 
1'J55. All tt 

The revenue derii

that the latest licence expires in February,

licensed vehicles are owned uy Inaians. 
from licence fees amounts to £5,190.
5. The Railway has tliroughout strongly opposed the
granting of any licences, anc has contended tiiat under 
6 of the present Ordinance it

sect

not legally possible for 
This view tlie .-nard ,va 

purj)0„e of the

was
board to grant any licences at all.

'uwble to accept, rightly interijreting the 
Ordinanoe as restriction and not elimination of motor 
competition.

From —

........ M.P.*'• J

L01TO0y..s.f.i, ,
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From ea&mination of the 
the licensed lorries 
in Hallway revenue 
already taken out

consignment notes 
the Railway estimateb

carried by 
that the loss 
(Jf the licencesconsequent on the issue

amounts to £40,000 per annum. The
annual loss to the Railway 
t.!ombasa route is

caused by a lorry on the Nairobi -
said to average approximtely £1600. These 

the Railway tnic.ks
figures are based 
would have to be hauled up from the 
aj;d that all the

on the ass'uniition that

-oast empty in 
account of road 
the cost

any case 
transport, 

of hauling an

revenue lost on 
less only the difference between 
empty and a laden truck, would ue profit to the Railway.
4. Viliatever the , 
uouot tliat the lo.ss is such

accurate figore may be, there is no ■ 
----- as tije ,Hailv/ay is positively

The benefit of theunable to afford at the 
lower roac freights are not

present tine.

passed on to the consumer and 
already 

OT the State is being

the .position snortly is that the essential and 
adequate means of transport provided

crippled by wasteful competition whioli 
involve the State in increased

sooner or later must 
road expenditure. Vftiere

are uoth maintained by the State, 
to tiiC extent that the 

no alternative but to

railway anu road systems 
tiie t,eneral problem is simplified 
State in the last resort has secure

se essential fro..: damaging competition 
no corresponuiip, uenefit on the community. 

V/hen, therefore, on the 10th Pay Lord krancis Scott 
Potion in Legislative Council In favour of

wr:ichever syste:.. ...ay 
which conl'ers

moved a

eli...ination of 
that reference

woul.l have to oe mace to you but that in principle it was

wasteful competition, the uovemment declared

■:y!.;piithetic to the Potion, 
terms ana i,as not pressed to a division

The ..lotion was in the following

This Council is of tie opinion that the 
continuation of competition by road transport 
versus the Kenya and Uganda Railways between 

^ Pombasa and Uganda and between Pombasa and 
■ ^sumu IS wasteful and against tue uublic 

interests of the Colony, ajia tnerefore urges 
dovemment to amend the Carriage of Goods^by
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Motor (Control) Ordinance so as to eliiplnate 
this wasteful .coffipetition". f7-

In Executive* Cuunotl on^ th«9 2^’tli' Hay It was5.
-.4^

decided that a Bill providiiig for total prohibition Sh^d 
be drafted and, referred to Mr. Gibb for examinfttian in 
connection with Uganda Cttdihanoo d,95?-■ \
•nolosfc a copy of ttte Bltl, .togetfaw wi^/a; octy,^f’^; 
Gibb’s letter of the lltU Jake, from khich it will ,

(/•
■i-' »r ■

obseri!^ Gibb approves of the Bill as a tenppraj^..
measviifk for the slimirf vior, wasteful competition.^

The Bill -nrovides fo'. o’ompj.ete i.ro(ij.'Dltion of the
;:i

oa;‘rying of goods for ■ ■ iJ or. t,.* aain ti"Jftk.Troad between 
Hcoibaaa and U"'''ini and the -aad between Voi and Taveta. ;,y 
These a'e sohedu-led points :c-de'.- f.c j,.ossnt Ordinance.
The Ggyerrioi' in Council. . ■ ».■ .i,\ tf -idd to or vary 
the schedule arid to grant permits lo*- •uiTlege over
scheduled roads in special circu2StancGa, 
been amendod as suggested by Mr. Gl' , other canneats,
naaely, on clause C and i;_< 
receiving conEld^,r«.ticn.

The case cf - pv'^C''’'iSSi. uo o- i.is goods from sL - 
■riisay stati tent . by

'fnier the Bil unless svoh conveyaic.« were for reward.

ts regards the iiuestion or compensation to ■ 
existing Lioence-hoiuers, T am advised that, if the 
enclosed Bill were tg become law, the only claims for 
compensation which can arise will be from persons (if any)

■ who assert that their means of livelihood has been taken 
away and that Government should compensate than for this

Claiwe 5 has

111. schedule, ai'e,.

j no*' oome

6.

-■

deprivation and also for the lorries which may be left 
on their hands. I am advised, in regard to the first. 
contenUon, that it is doubtful .whether a valid claim in

, equity tould, be^upport^ on Khese grounds,.indy (' ;
. “'■a ' iP t ' " . -i ■ ■■ iic' , - %
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regard to the second contention, that evidence goes to 
show that the life of the lorries is very short and that
it is therefore unlikely that there will be any lorries 
of any value left in the hands of licensees, if and when

In thethe oill is passed and comes into operation, 
circumstances the matter of -compensation does not -appear 
to be one which can or will assujae formidable proportions. 

The alternative solution is a revision of 
mr. Gibb considers that, as soon as

7.

railway rates, 
traffic improves, steps should be taken to meet the 
competition by so arranging the i-ates that the higher 
classes are reduced to a level competitive v/ith the road 
haulier and the lower classes increased, even if such a 
Ijolicy were to reduce somewhat the tonnages of low-rated 
traffic handled by the Railway.

The Railway Advisory Council early in 1952 gave 
further consideration to this question and advised that in 
the existing position a revision of the tariff should not be 
introduced, "thouji Council will continue to watch the 
situation closely in the light of developments and will 
hold itself free to reccmmend a revision of rates, with the 
object of secm-ing the revenues of the Railvmy Administra-

At its last meeting 
held on the 31st May - 2nd June, the Council passed the 
following Resolution

tion, as and when the need arises".

"THAT, in the light of experience gained 
in the administration of the Motor (Control) 
Ordinance, 1951, this Council has now 
reached the conclusion, and definitely 
recommends accordingly, that legislative 
action such as will in effect be prohibitive 
of wasteful competition should _c introduced".

8. To si-immarise the position, the present Ordinance 
has achieved its object, which was avowedly only

i. restriction ----



.
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restriction, but the Railway 
recent months to such

revenues have shrunk durii 
an extent that even restricted

p tition is dangerous, and such competition has beei 
found in

I

practice to confer no 
community as a whole.

commensurate benefit on
the
9. I am holding a Session of Legislative Counoi; 

the 26th July and, in view

declaration and of the Railway Council's Linute quoted 
above, I

on
of the terms of (jovemmei

purpose putting the enclosed bill before 
Executive Council next week and thereafter publishing :

your oonourrenoe, :for Information so that, subject to

may be taken in Legislative Council 
Session.

at the forthcoming 
I shall at the same time take Council's advli

in regard to the date upon which the Bill, if enacted,
should be brought into operation.

I should be grateful, therefore, if I might he 
informed by telegraph whether you have any objection 
to the Introduction of the Bill as a temporary measure.

I have the honour to he. 
Sir,

Your most obedient. fuiJble servant,

h
BRIdAUIER-'lENKRAL.

dOVERNOR.

*.
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S he Carriage of Goods’Ijjr Kotor (C«^ol) 
. .^dinpBoo, 1981, was s|8<mtad.,to oa :tlw^.91|,3aftert)^

:.y> :

■^' -

’t
■V s-‘

_ J^wiil^helffi^a 13«r«%w^ 
^ife Jaanary. 1981^ 4^

^?®2, BthAprtl. 1988..

■'V

. has^ea. .ybe awi'i

86 of ikiiali'as iiawWaa^t^iB up by %e Uc««Be(is, ii ^ 
Heanseee ha>« also been required 

to Ifaep proper log book^aaf M^sigBafifflt not.e£ sc i^t th 
- “»^?r.of c|araod:;oluao of goods

ca^rtf^ IS.now aceurately aacarts^ble.

■ Kilid

wtepr of applications up to dal
L jLioeaces gi^anted by the 
( to the present ti*e is

hawiiig been taken up.

It is Eubaltte
that the« ftgoaea.^pwjft^be-prdi^^^ hss been

*lch it was passed
1^- to^««'^ii'^tib^.4th the ;rail.ay 

,.^ part d£|^4 teaispfflfi;?-. Ibe-Kikliway Aathorltl
* aa«.^.^«uf|^o.^fi4d^th the.

on the
os hawe aljV .'

-■ •;■

. ( ■: term of the

WkeB the question of the restriction or 
/ ooatplote-abolition of ooa^etltton of'^'the railway 

part of road transport was under consideration 
years ago, the Hailway Authorities

/ 8.i, ■

on the
some two ■

rwere strongly in 
_ . faaour of the ooiaplete elUainatioh of,W ooiapetitik* ^ 

but/

'.i

r
i

r r
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but there las a

restriction of i
stable body .of opinion wtdoh Advocated 

oompatitiott pnlj^and not to^Al abolition 
' this school Of thought .on the day and

Ordinance So.88 of 19J1 heoame la,. It is only fair, 
h-pwever, to the Haiiwy to my that their attitude has
consistently been strongly iu favour 
of competition and from

of total abolitioi
the first meeting of the Hoad

f'ransport Control Board 
working Of the Ordinance ha

they have declared also that tt
s not been satisfactory, 1 

under the terms of the Ordinal 
of section 6 ther

contention has been that
and particularly under the provisions 
it was not legally possible for the Board to grant any 

unable to
licences at all. The Board found themselves
accept this view with the result that the above quoted
number of licences have been granted 
bitter

in the teeth of 
opposition from the Hailway Authorities.

Tbe whole matter4. was brought tq) by Lord 
. at the lastHrancis Scott, the Ssnior Elected Member, 

Session of the Legislative Council 
motion urging total

when he introduced a 
elimination of Hoad W Haii,ay

Competition. He was r "
Commerce and by all the Elected Memb 
Tt has been perhaps impossible

supported by the Nairobi Chamber o

ers with one eioeptli 
to give the Crdinance 

as owing to the depression in
a

really fair trial inasmuch 
trade in the world markets, 
been

the revenue of the Hallway h, 
steadily falling off ever since the Ordinance 

passed and although their losses from 
been reduced through the

was
coffipetition have

medium of the Ordinance from
£100,000 per annum to £40,000 per annum, yet the Hailiwy 

possibly afford to 
This

points out very truly that 
lose £40,000 per

it cannot
annum at the present time.

estimated loss Is calculated on the revenue which would 
the goods nowHave fceen derivable had 

lorry/ wholly carried by
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IleBry Ijoen oarriodi by the hallway but 
allowance for any coat to the haiiway in this regard - 
the conclusion being that the trucks have 
bade from the (least in

it makes no

to be hauled
any case. ■'i

5. In conclusion it will be seen that 
system has beendissatisfaction with the expressedt by

nearly a 11 the Elected Members and by the Nairobi (Jhambf^ 
of bommeree irtio considered that 
entirely eliminated.

the competition’ Should be
So far as is known, there is only

an extremely small minority at the present time who 
to Borjp the

competition between the road and railway, holding that 
free competition is the best 
the hallway and the public generally.

consider that no steps should be taken

thing in the interest of

Sd/ i.b.a. HttUUE,

co„„. :■MirtOhl.
27th June, 1932.

4
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BK IT BWaSTBD l^y the SoTernor of- tfie .Golony

1-- ;

of Kenya, with the advice and consent of the t^slati 
Council ther4of, as follows:-

i”- '-ir«•-> Sh^Jrt title 1. 'ims Ordimace may be (Sited as "the Oarriage 
j,> „.. '■ <^ods by 14ot*r (Prohibition) Ordinance^ 1952," and

shall come into opers^n upon such date as the OoTern
may by notioo in the SasiS!-!* aK>olnt.

Interpretation. ■■ 2. In this Drdinanee, anl’esB the context
otherwise requires - 

"Jaotot wBhiole*

.1'

iseaiua every description of Tehicli 
propelled by means’of melanism contained 
within itself othW tfian a vehicle used on 
specially pr^;ed ways such as rallwys and

• • ,1.-

tramways, and iioludes a tractor and a 
trailer;

"Tractor" means a mo^r vehicle designed for 
towing one or more trailers;

Trailer" means a vehicle attached to and drawn

by a motor vehicle whether its. weight is 
partly supported by the motor vehicle'or 
otherwise;

"Goods" means goods, or other movable property of 
any description, and Includes animals and 
birds, whether alive or dead.

J.fe'c
...\
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8. (iX Save as is provided under this 
Ordinanoe, no person shall ror reward convey by 
of any icotor vehicle any goods (other than the 
personal effects of persons travelling therein) 
or along any road mentioned in the Schedule hereto.

'(■>

meanacar

over

(2) If any goods which have beeJ sold 
being conveyed for sale

or are
are conveyed by the seller by 

means of a motor vehicle owned by him, in course of 
delivery of those goods to their purchaser 
place of s@le within a radius of 50 miles from the

or to the

residence of such purchaser or of such place of sale 
such conveyance shall not constitute a conveyance for 

section.reward within the meaning of this

(3) The provisions of this 
apply in regard to the

section shall not

conveyance of any farming 
products from the farm whereon such farming products 
were produced to the nearest railway station or siding
or to the nearest municipality or township.

Power to alter 
Schedule. 4. The Governor in Council may, from time to 

time, by order, add to, vary or revoke the whole or 
any part of the Schedule thereto.

Power to grant 
permits in 
special 
circuas tances.

6. notwithstanding anything in this Ordinanoe 
contained, the Governor in Council 
on such terms as he may think fit to

may grant a permit

carii goods for 
reward over or along any road mentioned in the Sonedul(

hereto in respect of any motor vehicle either generally 
or in respect of any particular journey 
such conditions

and subject to 
as he may prescribe if he is satisfied

that ^uch motor vehicle is bona fide used for conveyinj
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?%ll08 or .qul^e^t ?«r p«»M on . Umpro*^ fisit 
to t^B Colony or thnt 
«^oli jnstify hi*

■ !••.■-

speoiaroljpoHiistanooo oust 
in grmting saijh fri*: pwnni:^ ,

*1*'

^•lioatio 
wto- ml._. 
imported from 
neighbouring 
territories.

.6. “otwithstanding th» proriBO to' sec
the Trainee Ordlnano., 1^, ^ 
in the Oganda Protedterato ,ot' In ttiO
Torritory shajn- he
orer or

n to 
clea

entitled to carry gpo^s for reiii^
along ai^ road nentloned in the Sohedule hsro^

Offences 
cognisable 
to police.

7. Offences 
cognizable to the.police.

a^nst ttiis Ordinance shall bo :

Penalty. 8. Any person oho sh.ii contraoeno any of the 
be guilty of an 

on conviction by a 
or second class to a fine of 

one hundred pounds or to imprlaonnent for a tern or 
six nonths or to both such fine and such iaprisonnent. "

provisions of this Ordinance shall 
offence and shall be liable
magistrate of the first

Onus of proof. 9. *hen any person is charged Rth carry^ 
goods for reward under this Ordinance ■yie 
proving that the goods so conveyed 
for reward shall be

onus of
hotwere convened

on the person so charged.

itepeal. 10. The Ohrriage of Goods by Idotor (Control) 
Ordinance, 1931, is hereby repealed.

Provided that all licences, authorities or 
rights granted by the Hoad Transport Control Board 
under the authority of the Ordinance hereby repeal^, 
and in force immediately before the commencement of, 
this Ordinance shall respectively continue in force for
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in conn^g^
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, ■ the Tohioioa to which they relato. ^ i'
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SCHEDULE-:t? \Vv-'—=■ '. .
■I'to «*in^O*:i^«d bartaaa konhasa aM Nakup 
I'ho road botwoen Vo:^ and 'iawota.
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■KHta ABB OQiNB| ttilLiiiyS aBB HaHBOUHS,

Seneral

nth Jun«, 19S2.
"•S:''

i.

Tho- Secretary to
Transport. 

RQAB COliPSl'ITIQM.4

measure for*tte^eliiltw?i'°'^® *• t«“Porary
the Hailw^. elimination or the wasteTnl oojqietition m.

until®stu3htSe^as*th^*^^^‘*® BUI should remain in force 
its hig^ cula^atel.^ ® position to lower

steps^should be°takeir^th^i,mh^f^B®®< ^ consider thatto?
lower olasBwth?oSi!h^?h!^^2- rewenue from the
even if thif poliw rJduces^^.2Li“^'^®^“8 ^^®®® 
rated trafficOeS hr^eX^y/'^®

follo^ng comSen“^o'°mike ^ ‘^’®

^eslifiB-SisL Should this section be applied t 
industry alone? Other industrial 

mods^^nSl®^ ^®'J“ire authority to convey their
fuuo^^or tiS^ ^

i^hoSld“orthrSmit a^ee^petSn^

si^M^aSf “earest station or
res^^nror“°b“LTne“fs!‘''“

the

seems to re-

n

iisi; t fS'iaS •P“Ti"'““”“~ s£r^- £i1“S s.'sas.t: iss,s”.5;%„,

4.
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“t alreadybetween Nairobi and Eldoret*^*’*^ services will be institutS

Nairobi
»? '^wtakiL^elMih.^® effort '
«lght be desirable to oorsi^f? 'n' e.^e“JIiofo"f"?b*5‘fS2diiV

•4

Sd/ kOGEk oibb.

' ■’ ^
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fT8l9<rii« froB OoTernor Konya to ttio Sooretory of 
State for tha Oolonlea

^ Dato4 30th May aooelTOd 4.47.p.i». 30th May 1933.

Ho„ 94. lour telegTam So. 107, Hniiber of lloenoea

whlah 36 hare boon 
Balloay baa ropreoonted that

r
grantM by Board up to data la 36 of 
takon up by lloenaeea.

■J.

lasue of lloenoea InrolTea a loaa of 340.000 and on
groonda that preaent legislation has failed to aohMre 

pressod for ita ameadmest

motor Tehloloa on oortula 
Is waatafnl In best Intereata 

Thoy.^are supported in their 
of Oommeroe and Slooted 

On a notion In loglslatlTS Oonnou 
*^8^8 Oovonuaent to

ddairod d%jeot has 
eliminate all oompotltlon by 
routes on the ground that It

so as to

of Colony as a «holo. 
attltade(by) Nairobi Chamber 
■1th one ezosptlono 
by Lord Jranols Soott 
aboTs sense 1t

i

Member

amend las in 
would be referred 

■ae dlapoaed »o vies
■as Intimated that matter

to you and t^t this Soremment 
eympathotloally solution of oomplete elimination I hare

10th May No. 361 and will 
to fmxx Olbb.

no* reoelTsd your despatob of 
Qddreas

yom by lespatoh after referenoe


